
"The freelance business has al
ways been there,' Sherian says. 'I
enjoyed teaching but when you
teach,' you run into certain
limitations. You run out of time to
do your own work.'

IN ADDITION to teaching at
Wayne Statp College, Sheriafl..---
taught in the Wayne Community
Schools from 1967-70 and part-
time in the Wakefield Schools from
1986-89. She spent afmost 10
years working at Wayne State
College; 1975-85.

When Sherian stepped down
from her part-time position with
the. WakefieldschQOls; she· knew
sh, wanted to explore freelance
opfions. She says today that she's
glad she went that route.

THE SMALL Fry products began
to take shape when Sherian played
with c1ay'mixtures to·trnd asolution'
she liked. Today.. the original S!'lall
Fry sculptures are made of. a stiff
man-made German clay and a
softer American clay.

~lIce. the clays are' blell~~~

-,-~ ARnSTS, pilip SA

AS A RESULT of public input,
the city council was directed to
expand on the current recreation
program by creating greater
communication between the
community, the recreation board
and the city council.

Those in the audience said it
was important for the council to
react in this fashion: to communi
cate better with the public.

While the recreation-leisure
services proposal dominated ~oun

cil-audience attention, the council
also dealt with other agenda items
Tuesday night.

IN OTHER council matters, the
council:

Shelton's comments, however,
were overshadowed b' other a!1.:..._

fence mem ers.Cliff Ginn said
while he is not opposed to leisu re
activities, he shares concerns with
others in the com'munity that long
range finances have not been
studied closely enough.

'Money that goes into person
nel doesn't go into programs and

.:--that'concerns me very- m<leh;'-he
said.

Similar sentiments were ex
pressed by AI Ehlers.

"I'm not sure the city govern
ment can give us leisure times as
economically and efficiently as
what we already have," he said.
"There are leisure activities avail
able if people want to participate.
I'm not~ing the job is done but
it's already here and set."

proposal

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

SHERIAN AND CARLOS FREY pose behind a sample of Sher
lan's Small Fry collectables. The small clay figures may be
marketed by Hallmark sometime In the future.

Freelance business grows
as artists find their niche

It may not come as a surprise
that Carlos and Sherian Frey are
artists but it might startle some
that their freelance business is ex~

panding.
The Fre~ both of whom "sed

to teach at Wayne State College,
have been approached by Hall
mark to have their 2-year.old Small.
Fry creatilm marketeo;l.

The Small FrY product, a line
. Sherian created in 1988, are clay
sculptures of children, fairies,
monks, nuns, gypsies and roman
ti<;s. Out of the line, Hallmark is in·
terested in the children figUrin~.

ASA HUSBAND and wife team,
the two have owned and operated
their own freelance art workshop
since 1975. Sherian has .done "3
dimensional sculptures~and'C::"rlq's'
has focused on 2·dimensfonal
paintings. ."

Since the inception of the Small
Freys, .however, Carlos has all but
stapped his paint.·.,oFk; ..hi.le·
helping his wife market her prod,
uct.
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grants

THE SIXTH installment of ads
and coupons for the Fifth Annual
Great Wayne Giveaway are found
inside today's Wayne Herald and
Marketer. Only original coupons in
the Thursday ads of participating
businesses are .eligible. No copies
of coupons will be allowed. "

The deadline for entering: each
weeks' drawing is 10 a.m. Tuesday.

Businesses participating. in this
year's Great ,WayneGiveaw~y.are:
St6lteriberlFPartners;-Farmersand'
Merchants Bank, Medical! Pharo
macy, Midwest Land, Cla~sonSer
vice, ERA . Property Exchange,
Hardee's of Wayne,Fredrickson Oil
aild Convenience SloE e, _Pac 'N'
Save, The Wayne Herald and, Mar

.keter, Di.ers Supply and Taco Stop.
I

Harris adds that this may mean
starting youngsters in school at a
younger age, say with 3-year-olds
or 4-year-olds in a pre
kindergarten setting. He said
youngsters at this age are ready to
learn the basic toois which they will
use in later years.

"We've had 12 years of school
for a long time," he said. "We need
to teach the kids how to iearn
rather than what to learn. It's a re
tool"lng thing we need to do so kids
will learn to learn,. relearn and re
learn the same thing in another
way."

AS A RESULT of the need to
further the classroom experience
for students, the school year may
have to become lengthened in or
der to meet ali the demands
placed on the educational struc
ture in the United States or the

".s-choo~ day will have to increase in
order to meet the demand.

"We need to make kids more
responsible for their own learning/
he said. "If we can establish that
from the beginning, maybe we can
instruct them to learn at an im
proved rate."

initialOKs

IN MAKING grants, the board
of trustees give preference to or
ganizations which will use the funds
in Nebraska,. particularly within a
75-mile radius of Wakefield.

In so doing, the foundation
hopes to share with Nebraska and
particularly northeast Nebraska
some of the good fortune enjoyed
by Dan Gardner since he joined
the Milton G. Waldbaum company
of Wakefield. .

state, city or political subdivision A NATIVE of New York, Gard-
thereof if the proceeds are used ner came to Wakefield in 1952 at
for public purposes. The bylaws of the request of Milton G. Wald
the foundation specifically prohibit baum and together they built the
contributions to individuals and pri-' -"company which has been regarded
vate, for-profit organizations. as the most successful and innova

tive egg and ·egg products com
pany in the industry.

As preSident and CEO of the
company, Gardner has directed
operations as the company grew
from 25 employees to more than
1,000 in. seven states, with more
than $140 million in annual sales.

Members of the board of
trustees of the Gardner Foundation
include: Daniel W. Gardner, leanne
M. Gardner, David J. Gardner, Kirk,
N. Gardner and Leslie A. Bebee.

"We'JI continue to see mandates
studied by the legislature:

THE TWO courses which were
added this past year involve special
education courses and studies in
human relations.

He added that in the future, he
can see where more cooperative
efforts will have to be adopted for
the college-level student to prac
tice what they have learned in the
classroom, thus adopting additional
student-teaching time into the
curriculum.

"In the process of accreditation,
we have to look at ourselves as
educators," he said, "Two areas
intertwine to make educators look
at themselves as a futuristic
discipline: learning to accept
people from other backgrounds
and global, life-long learning:

Such is the case for the educa
tor. Classroom instructors need to
perceive the need to further their
own education on a continuous
basis, while emphasizing that in the
classroom to their students. He
said teachers will have to continue
going back to college for refresher
courses to keep up with trends.

Two more gu,alify for Giveaway

WAKEFIELD - The Gardner
Foundation, a charitable and phi
lanthropic foundation headquar
tered in Wakefield, has announced
its initial grants.

Recipients are the Wakefield
Rescue Unit, the Wakefield Senior
Citizens Center, St. Monic~'s Home
of Lincoln and the Lincoln Founda
tion on behalf of Brent Chase of
Allen.

The Gardner Foundation was
established in March 1990 by the
Gardner family of Wakefield to
proVide financial assistance to war· .
thy tax.exempt organizations in
volved in charitable, scientific, lit
erary or educational activities.
Grants may also be made to a

EDITOR'S NOTE: This artide is the
second arUde in a series about the
future of education. and the changes
the profession is experiendng.

By Mark Crlst
Managing Editor

Jusf~~"thedemand for im
proved and innovative teaching
techniques are emphasized in the
kindergarten through 12th grade
classroom, the effects are being
felt on the college level as well.

The result has been an increase
in hours undergraduate students
are required to have in order to
prepare for the workforce.

According to Dr. Larry Harris,
interim head of the education
division at Wayne State College,
many of the changes occur as a
result of legislation. Just this past
year, Wayne State College
increased its graduation
requirements by six credit hours
because mandates have been set
to require students to take two
additional courses, thus eliminating
electives.

"We're rapidly moving to a time
when education won't be just an
undergraduate program," he said.

Foundation

Harris: Changing times call
for restructuring education
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ORDINANCES 91-02 and 91
03, however, were attacked by at
least 10 resid ents as costly and
unnecessary.

The barrage of opposition to
the ordinances was led by Doug

Two proposed ordinances call
Ing for changes in the way the City
of Wayne' handles its recreation
program ended up headed for
never·never land Tuesllay night as
the Wayne City Council found itself
barraged by public .sentiment

. against t.l)e .ordinances•.
.O!o;linanc~~J~h02,.establishing
a -recreation~leisure services posi
tion, and 91-03, creating a' recre
ation-leisure services commission,

". _..''-'1[!'-.~!liIJ!imously-vo!ed·down· by
the city council much to the plea
sure of the audience of approxi.
mately 50 individuals. After each

ByMarkCr~
--.Managing-Editor·---· -"
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Drug charges
LAUREL - The Cedar
nty--Sheriff's--Bepart-ment

executed a search warrant of
the residence of William R.
McNatt, Laurel, Saturday,
Feb. 23 at approximately
5:45 p.m. On suspicion of
drug activity, according to
information from the Cedar
County Sheriff's office.

According to reports, an
undisclosed amount of mari
juana and drug paraphernali'a
was seized as a result of the
warrant and McNatt, 37, has
been charged with posses
sion of marijuana and
possession of drug parapher-
':Ialia. _

Authorities said he was
later released.

A court date in the inci
dent has been set for March
5.

-~ron Sowder'
Laurel-Concord
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; chanc:e
of rain, changing to. snow Frl,
clay; snow ending early Satur
day: pa~y cloudy SUrlday:
highs, upper-30s ,·to .lower-40s
Friday l\I1d .Saturday, moderato

, . mid to .upper'40$
,SunQay; lOWS, 208,

WAYNE - Erwin lerman, Wayne, Pam Nolte, Lois Lessmann and
and Marvin Echtenkamp, Wayne, Russell Lutt, all of Wayne.
have been added to the list of in
dividuals to qualify for the Great THE FINAL DRAWING for the
Wayne Giveaway grand drawing Great Wayne Giveaway is March 7,
March 14. so contestants have only one more

Their names were drawn Tues- drawing for which to qualify as a
day at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's by semi-fim'list. That drawing will be
Glenda Overin of Wayne. Jerman held Tuesday, March 5 at 1:30
submitted his qualifying entry at p.m; at Harde·e's.
Medicap Pharmacy and Echt- To partiCipate in the contest,
enkamp registered at Clarkson participants are asked to clip out
Service. the respective store coupon inside

This weeks' winners join the list toda)"s Wayn~ Herald and drop
of 1o others frol!l the previous five the.rri off al' the same E!usiness
weeks, who have qualified: for the sponsoring the conteste"try. En·
Great Wayne Giveaway, which will tries turned into the 'wrong boxes
be held Thursday; March 1.4 .at are automatically disqualified. 'AII
5:30 p:m. Others Included on the entries a.re examined prior to the;:'-';';~~';":~:.i;;~~~~c=ii~4"'--~~~~~~~;;t':-=';Iroi~':""'~i;.:-''-'--~enrce-tiIre--dllVinrre----bterRtE!d;--
list are: Be' " , draWing tcrverify
Ruth Haun, ~loydGJasSmeyer, Eldon the correct box with the appropri

L,;.........;.,.----...;...;.,....,.....;.,.--i"J _Jl.o~em,l!!Qna Nelso"'-".!lJg!!9~,_._at!!_b.u$lo~, ------.------

Drug arrests
LAUREL - The Dixon

County Sheriff's Department
arrested two subjects re
cently on suspicion of criminal
conspiracy and distribution of
a controlled substance.

Dixon County ;·Sheriff
Dean Chase advised that the
subjects arrested were: Ver
non Winters, 67, of Laurel,
who was arrested Feb. 22
and Wesley Montgomery,
18, of Denton, Texas, who
was arrested Feb. 9.

Chase said that both
subjects have been under in
vestigation for several
months and that the' arrests
were made with the assis·
tance of "tWe -taur'eIPolice
Department, the Cedar
County Sheriff's Department
and officers from the North
east Nebraska Drug En
forcement Program.

ciety.
_£i'!aLr~.9isl[i1JLon f"rall

ninth graders will take place
during the week of March
18-22.

Teacher day
WAYNE - Wayne and

Carroll school teachers will
be recognized on Tuesday,
March 5 as the schools ob
serve Nebraska Teacher
Recognition Day.

Nine employees will be
recognized for 25 years of
service to' the district at 7:45
a.m. breakfast at the Wayne
High SchQOllibrary.

The celebration is not re
served for current students
and teachers. All Nebraskans
are encouraged to send
notes of appreciation to for
mer teachers whether cur
rently teaching or retired.

.At'a Glance'
Frosh or/entatlcJn

WAYNE-On Thursday,
March 14, Wayne High

#'_ SchQOI will be ho.lding its an-
":.nual-:·freshman,,orlentation

from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.;;;~ ---.
On that ev~ning, parents .

and students .who will attend
WHS during the 1991-92
school year are invited to visit
the school, tour the facilities
and vbit with teachers re
garding student class sched
ules.

A general. session in the.
"Iecture-rnrtrwllt-kicfr'oft'the- .

evenings events and parents
and students will be allowed
J9._vl~iLwit!l. teachers in vari
ous locations.'-Refriisnme-"ts·
will then be served at 9 p.m.
in the commons,. compli-

. or S -

Pancake supper
WAYNE - Kinship will be

holding a pancake supper
March 3 from 4 p.m. to 7
p.m. at the Women's Club
Room in the Wayne City Au
ditorium.

The cost for the supper is
$3.50 for a usa
children 12 and und."'r. The
public is invited to attend,



cidents and First Aid' will be .the
project lesson. . .

Ti~a Lutt,newsreporter;

.nounced.
--A presentation on welding tools

and safety was given by Rlcharll
Siefken.

Edible~ ~alentines were ex·
changed.

Thknextm tinwlll be Mar'ch
In.t e·ome of Karie Liltt.'Ac·

Days ~nd th~spe~h Contest.
Yearbooks were ,handed out

and leaderasslgnl'l1ents were an·

Community Calendar

Lesson focuses on waste management
WAYNE - Lee Larsen presented a lesson, entitled 'Household

Waste Management," at the Feb. 18 meeting of 3 M's (Monday
Merry Mothers) Home Extension Club. Hostess was Delores Utecht.

President Marj Porter presided at the meeting and Secretary
Lanora Sorensen read minutes of the January meeting. Eight mem
bers answered roll cali with something they recycled recently.
Yearly dues were collected.

The group discussed how to display cultural arts photography
entries of Nebraska historical sites, Nebraska vacation spots or Ne
braska scenery photos.

It was announced that each home extension club is asked to fur
nish a prize to be given away during the annual Spring Event

--scheduted--AprH-Zs.-faclrdub-is--atso askeaLo aisplay·a poster-of-the
event in a business place.

Members displayed samples of hospital favors which will be made
at the next meeting, scheduled March 18 at 7:30 p.m. in the home
of Verdina lohs. Delores Utecht will present the lesson, entitled
"Couple Relationships."

PEO projects discussed
WAYNE - Twenty-three members of Wayne PEa Chapter AZ

met recently in the home of Marilyn Carhart. Assisting the hostess
were Ruth Haun, Kirk Swanson and Joan Carhart.

Since the main endeavor of the PEO Sisterhood is to promote
education for women, Chapter AZ discussed the various PEa pro
jects that have been organized for this purpose. These projects in
clude the International Pea~e Scholarship, the Educational Loan
Fund, Cottey College in Nevada, Mo., the Continuing Education
Fund, and the new PEa Scholar Award. The group voted to increase
its giving to each of these projects, as well as to the PEa Home in
Beatrice.

Margaret McClelland presented a program on Nebraska author
Marl Sandoz.

BrieDy Speaking---
80th birthday observed

WAYNE - Eighty-six friends and relatives gathered at Redeemer
Lutheran. Church in Wayne on Feb. 10 fer an 80th birthday party
honoring Elsie Carstens.

Guests attended from Des Moines, Iowa; Fort Wayne, Ind.; Fre·
mont, Dodge, Norfolk, Schuyler, Pilger, Hoskins, Winside and
Wayne.

Immanuel Ladies Aid meets
WAKEFIELD - The Immanuel Lutheran Ladies,;/,lid, rural Wake

field, met Feb. 21 at the church. Co·hostesses·were Lois Lessman
and Mrs. Marvin Echtenkamp. .

The meeting opened with the hymn, "When I Survey the Won·
drous Cross." The Rev. Richard Carner led devotions and the topic.

Hazel Hank presided at the business meeting and reported on
the zone executive board meeting she attended recently. Mrs.
Reuben Meyer and Mrs. Elmer Schrieber gave the visitation report.
A thank you was read from the family of Ed Kirchner and cards were
sent to John Schuttler, who is serving in Saudi Arabia, and to Lowell
Johnson and family. The Ladies Aid has been asked to serve the
meal for the Pastoral Council which will meet March 5 at Immanuel.

Committees for March include Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and Mrs. Gary
Nelson,- serving; Mrs. Elmer Schrieber, Mrs. Gary Hank, Mrs. Byron
Roeber and Hazel Hank, cleaning; and Hazel Hank and Mrs. Lloyd
Roeber, visiting.

The meeting closed with the Lord's Prayer and table prayer. The
next meeting will be March 21.

FRIDAY, MARCH 1
World Day of Prayer, Redeemer Lutheran Church, 2.p,m.

SUNDAY"MARCH 3
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Merry Mixers Club dinner party, Geno's Steakhouse, 6 p.m.

MONDAY, MARCH 4
American Legion Auxiliary
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Loreta Tompkins
Acme Club, Betty Wittig, 2 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH S
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:3Q a.m.
Hillside Club, Mary Oorcey,.1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782,St. Paul'sLutheran Church, 6 p.m.

- Central Soc1<,1 Club, Black Knight,6:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
AlcoholicS Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Cu~ins' Club, Faye Dunklau, 1:30 p.m.
Tops· 200, West Elementary School~ 6:30 p.",.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor,8 p.m~

4';HNe~s,_......;.,.......,;,.....,...;... _
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HAROLD AND ESTHER CATHIE of Laurel will celebrate
their 40th wedding anniversary On Sunaay, March -10
with an open house reception from 2 to 4 p.m. at Re·
deemer Lutheran Church In Wayne. All friends and rela
tives are Invited, and the honorees request no gifts.
Hosting the event are their children and grandchildren.

i\

architecture and urban design,
business, education, engineering,
fine arts, pharmacy and journalism
and mass communications. The
school of welfare does not compile
an honor roll.

Frey is the son of Carlos and
Sherian Frey of Wayne and Keidel
is the daughter of Richard and
Becky Keidel of Wayne.

Honor roll criteria vary among
the academic units of the univer
sity. Som~ schools honor the top
10 percent of students enrolled,
some establish a minimum grade
point average and others raise
minimums for each year students
are in school. Students must also
compile a minimum number of
credit hours to be considered for
the honor roll.

DIEDIKERS were married at the
First Lutheran Church in Omaha on
Feb. 24, 1951.

They have resided in Dixon
County all but six months, includ
ing the Newcastle, Allen and Wa
terbury areas. They have spent the
last five years in Dixon.

Among guests attending the
couple's anniversary celebration
were Don Diediker Sr. of Laurel
and Mary Rahn of Ponca, atten
dants at the ceremony 40 years
ago.

M;ry Rahn of Ponca poured and
Ken and Joyce Diediker of Allen
served punch.

Assisting .in'" the kitchen ,,'w€re
Kimberly Blohm and Pat Bathke,
both of Dixon.

pota10.J>a1<.e.J."..t1elp raise funds to ,.
assist in the impJementatiOriof-a
day care center by the- Wayne
Area Day Care Task Force (raised
$1,250 and matched $1,250);
Nov. 2~ - Held a potato bake to
assist with the purchase of new
equipment for the Wakefield Res
cue Squad (raised $500 ·and
Lutheran Brotherhood matched
$500).

In addition, fraternal communi
cators of Wayne County Lutheran
Brotherhood Branch 8212 spon
sored matching fund events at
their churches. Baptismal medal
lions were presented to .the chil
dren and videos to the congrega
tions.

AREA - Fellowship applications
for Nebraska LEAD (Leadership
Education Action Development)
Group XI are available for men and
women across Nebraska who are
invol'ted in production agriculture
or agribusiness.

Preferences will be given to in
dividuals 25 through 45 years of
age who have demonstrated lead.
ership potential, according to Gary
Bergman,associ·ate director of
lEAD

Each successful applicant for. a .
LEAD fellowship will participate in a
series. ofl ~'. ~-day seminars, once
a month, September thl1Dugh April,
during a, 2:year. period. Each fel.
lowshlp has a value of.$10,000,

The program : includes a 10-da

A surprise open house recep
tion honoring the 40th wedding
anniversary of Dixon residents Do
ane and Betty Diediker was held
Feb. 24 in the Dixon auditorium.

An estimated 150 friends and
relatives attended the event which
was hosted by the couple's chil
dren, Eunice Diediker of Allen, Mrs.
Bob (Carol) Maaske of Sioux City,
Mrs. Bruce (Ruth) Drake of
Ohiowa, Kenneth Diediker of Allen
and Kevin Diediker of Dakota City.

There are 16 grandchildren.

GUESTS WERE registered by
Carol Maaske and gifts were ar
ranged by Denise Diediker of
Allen.

Serving the anniversary cake
were Madonna Tanderup of Dixon
and Alice Roeber of Allen.

Surprise open house
honors Dixon couple

PROJECTS from ·the Branch
Challenge Fund for 1990 included:
May 19 - Held a car wash and
pizza bake to assist Pilger High
cheerleaders to attend a cheer
leading camp/clinic (raised $250
and Lutheran Brotherhood
matched $500); Nov. 18 - Held a

Engagements..-

PERSONS who have not been
contacted and wish to make a do
nation may take it to Cindy Brum
mond or Ginny Otte at the State
National Bank.

For further information on the
American Heart Association, Ne·
braska Affiliate, call 402-346
0771.

Dis~ster Relief projects included
Dec. 9, 1989 - Sponsored a bake
sale and bank fund donations to
assist with hospital bills for Glenda
Gatzemeyer, the victim of a rare
lung disease ($250 was raised. and
Lutheran Brotherhood matched

soeiation supported research pro
jects have led to such medical ad
vances as pacemakers, CPR, new
forms of surgery and lifesaving
drugs.

This year, when volunteers
asked their neighbors to make a
donation, they also delivered a
leaflet with an important message.
It debunks the idea that heart dis
ease is just a man's disease. Heart
disease is also the number one
killer of women.

The American Heart Association
is the nation's largest voluntary
heaith organization dedicated to
the reduction of disability and
death from heart and blood vessel
,-diseases.

FUNDS raised will be spent on
lifesaving heart and blood vessel
research and community educa
tion programs. American Heart As-

FRIENDS IN DEED projects
during 1990 included: May 12 2
Purchased lumber supplies for

Wayne County volunteers from
the American Heart Association
are about to finish their 1991
door-to-door fund raising cam
paign.

Wayne County volunteers
joined 20,000 volunteers across
the state in raising money to fight
Nebraska's number one killer 
cardiovascular disease.

Statistics from the Nebraska
Department of Health's 1988 Vital
Statistics Report show that heart
disease and stroke accounted for
44 percent of all deaths - more
than double the number from
"cancer.

For 1991, Nebraska volunteers
hope to raise $305,000, a 13 per
cent increase over the 1990 cam
paign. The American Heart Month
Drive is the American Heart Asso
ciation's largest fund raising and
public education campaign.

:" 'l~' .
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Card shower
i planned for
I Bessie Bagley
i The grandchildren and great
l grandchildren of Bessie Bagley
~ are planning a card shower in
, honor of her 95th birthday on
I Saturday, March 9.

I
~ Bessi~ res,ides in her own

home In Allen and cards and
1 letters will reach her if ad-

I ~~"~~b.~06:;~s~~ Bagley, AI- Straights observing 50th
! Mr. and Mrs. Tully Straight of Wichita, Kan. will observe their golden
I LaureI coupIe ~e~1~~fta~nni~ersary on Sunday, March 3 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church

I Tully Straight and Evelyn Harder were married March 4, 1941 at
I, observe 65th Wayne.
'i Otto-Fredrickson Cards and letters will reach the couple if addressed to them at 878I Fifty-five relatives gathered for Suzy Otto of Ceresco and Fabrique, Wichita, Kan., 67218.
11 dinner at Immanuej Lutheran James Fredrickson of Carroll are lb==========================!JI Church parlors in Laurel on Feb. 16 planning a June 1 wedding at

~ :::~rt~ii:~r~::'d~~~~st~~~_ ~~I'::.ida-"-'="tt1.e~"-Shursh.i"-li!!o.-tnetuded-on1<tthonor-list
,~ niversary. Their parents are Ray and Jane .
~ Entertainment was furnished by Otto of Ceresco and lim Fredrick- WAYNE - The names of more
I grandchildren and great grand- son and the late Audrey Fredrick. tha~ 2,200 students from the Un!-
~ children. The dinner was hosted by son of Carroll. verSlty of Kans~s-Lawrence and the
~ the honored couple's three chil. Miss Otto graduated from Ne- school o~ allied health at the
~ dren, Arlene Musgrove, Eugene braska Wesleyan in December with Kansas City, Kan.campus. who

I.

... and Rosalee Loeb, and Robert and a bachelor Of. science degree in were name~ to t~e honor IIst,tor
1 Delores Buss. business administration. She is cur- the academiC achievements dunng
, Out-of-town guests came from rently the intern coordinator for the fall 1990 semester were re-

Geneva, Elgin and Chicago, III.; the Nebraska State Patrol. cently announced.
ll: Winner, Sioux Falls and Madison, Her fiance will graduate from Those from v:'a~ne who were

S.D.; 5ioux City, Alta and Casey, Nebraska Wesleyan in May with a nam~d to the list Include: C~ad
'. Iowa; Carroll, .w.ayne, No.rfolk, bachelor of science degree in Sterlrng Frey, a sophomore fln.e

Hartington, Coleridge, York and economics. arts m.ajo.r, and. Betha.ny. Dell Kel-
,. Venango del, a IURlor majoring In liberal arts

. and. sciences.

~. THE KU honor roll comprises
~ undergraduates who meet

requirements in the college of
liberal arts and sciences and the
schools of allied health,

Wayne County.Lutheran Broth- Camp Carol Joy Holling near Ash- $500); June 14 - Sponsoredl a_
erhood Branch 8212 ~ecentlt...r": _land; ..Mll.y..2~- j;umished-and--concession stand. ana--ietiVity C

--:-!elfsecn,summ'lry of T!T90 pro- planted flowers and installed a flag booth to assist with. hospital .bills
¥' jects. . pole at· the Lutheran Camp near for Connie Duncan,a victim of

care..:and..Sbare-proje<;is-dufing~QkQboii.--l~wa;June 2 .,..- Furnished cancer (raised $500 and Lutheran
~~~19~9"'0 included: June 9 --:- National abnledpianted flowers and vege~a- Brotherhood matched $1,000);

Care and Share to. Haven House s at Wayne Care Centre With Sept. 14. - Sponsored a dance for
(purchased personal items)' June the help of the Roving Gardeners the DennisSchlines family whose
16 _ Purchased linens, pots and Club, 4-H members and ~couts; home was destroyed by· fire
·pans,and clothing for the Dirk Sept. 15 - Pur~hased a sign for (raised $250 and Lutheran Broth-
Jaeger family as firecl!ts_troy.ed-- .the--Gampus Ministry House at erhood maoched $500).
theiL-home;.-Aug,-2S--=- Purchased Wayne State College.

---1400 worth of shoes at Pamida for
needy children at the opening of
the school year.

In Wayne County
~~_.-=---.~.·"n-ea-rs--~

completion for
Heart Association

~Vt!ayn~•••. Cql.JntyLu_theran~B-rothecrhQo
releasessurnmary of 19

4

90 projects
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Em"rgency Medical
Supplies to the Baltlcs

In a dramatic and long overdue
move to support the self·determi·
nation efforts in the Baltic states,
the United States js >preparing to
ship emergency medical supplies
directly to the governments of .
Latvia Lithuania, and Estonia.

Bereuter:
Support for
Baltics due
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Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also .publisher.
of The Marketer, a total market cover·
age publication.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
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ship about 4:30 and it took until
1.0:1 S to get all of us on - about
6 300 in all on this boat. That night
the tug boats pulled us out into
the harbor, where they anchored
until the rest of the transport ves
sels got out.

'I guess I enjoyed the trip; any
how I am glad I had the experi.
enc~. Some of the boys said they
would rather be shot than go
through what we did.

'Do you remember that little
song papa used to sing about, 'Isn't
God upon the water just the same
as on the land?' Well, that just kept
runn'lng through my m'lnd ail the
time I was out.

'We1re sure we're headed for
France. We don't know how long
we will have to wait, about a week
I guess; and then what happens to
us, we'll have to wait and see.1"

This new initIative, W IC WI

provide $5 million in pharmaceuti.
cal equipment and medicines, will
help replenish the stocks that were
depleted when Moscow placed an
embargo around the Baltics last
year~ .By supplying th~se,-.J]l~h_.,

needed medicines directly to the
Baltic states, we will be certain that
our aid reaches its destination.

newspapers have the obligation to All too often humanitarian aid
cover issues of concern to the
community they serve. They are has been kept in warehouses

., bl' . around Moscow, or found its way tonot necessan y 0 rgated to mirror h bl k k t W h . th
editorial opinions of the commu- t e a.c mar e. e av~ In e

't Th th t M P lac k h past tned to help earthquake and
nI y.. e, r~a s r. ,a.,_~_e-.A.S...-fam-ine--viEtim-s----emy-tf>--have_out-aid_
received are Inexcusable. The op- I' th k ts f t
posing opinions received as letters me. e poc e 0 corr~p com-
to the editor should be welcomed n.·lU~lst bureaucr~ts. By dlr~tly as-
b the newspaper. Newspapers S1Strng the BaltiC republiCS, the
s~ould serve as an open forum to ~ntt:ed States will b~ p~rformtng. an

I[ .. b th I d Important humanitarian serVICe,
a

o
o~~~ons, 0 popu ar an un- and we will be helping t~ advan~e

p p the cause of democracy In LatVia,
Lithuania and.~ia.

Education savings accounts
Once again I am cosponsoring a

bill to establish Education Savings
Accounts designed to help families
meet the rising costs of higher ed
ucation. Modeled after the highly
successful IRA legislation, this bill
would allow families to put up to
$1,500 a year in a special, tax-ex
empt savings account.

The account holder could draw
on the account at any time without
penalty as long as the money is
used for college or vocational edu
caflon expenses. As a result of."

Kathy Witt-Johnson compound interest, an Education
Wayne Savings Account can grow signifi~

cantly by the time a child is ready
for college. This is a way of helping
families meet their own educa~

tional expenses without burdening
a student with years of debt pay
ments.

This Education Savings Account
would be entirely tax exempt. A
family would not pay any taxes on
the individual contributions, the
compound interest, or the with
drawn amounts. In addition, there
is no requirement that the savings
be invested in government bonds.
The family would put the money in
a private bank or other financial in
stitution where, as it matured, it
would serve as a valuable source of
investment capital to fuel our
growing private economy.
Medicare Funds Release

In January I joined more than SO
other House members in signing a
letter urging the Office of Man
agement and Budget to release
$101.3 in extra administrative
fu nds needed by Medicare to avoid
delays in reimbursements to
beneficiaries, hospitals and doctors.
I am pleased to note that OMB has

. efecid'ed t,r retease-$l5-1Tlillion' of--'~
these funds. It would be unfair to
require elderly, ill people to wait
for two months or more to receive
Medicare reimbursement.

I found your column to be a
"slap in the face" to other respon·
sible journalists and I hope that in
the future you would consider
more carefully your column sub~

jects.

Although I may not necessarily
agree 100 percent with Mr.
Palacek's views on the war, as a
fellow U.S. citizen I cannot deny his
right to express them. As a fellow
journalist, I do not feel you, Mr.
Crist, should criticize his right to
express them either.

time

MY C\-JN ffW..E N8It.R. DID LIKE
ME, .. l'ONlHE WB;r (:tENT
1FU;T ME... I'M 'Xl Mt;UN~!

legislative activities to take advan·

tage of this .service. ..~ _=_. .~::::::===================~==:===:7.E""'=":':'===r,J

legislature will be in session daily
the next two weeks except for Fri·
day, March 8th when we are
scheduled,to be in recess. If you
haven't had the opportunity to ob·
serve the legislature while in ses·
sion, I would highly recommend
you take some time and visit the
legislative chambers.
WRESTLING CHAMPIONS

Hearty congratulations go out to
the wrestling teams of Wayne and
Winside High Schools who rep·
resented northeast Nebraska very
well in the State Wrestling
Tournaments held Feb. 21-23 here
in lincoln. Special recognition also
goes to Jason Ehrhardt of Wayne
who was the Class B, 189 pound
State Champion and to Brian
Thompson of Winside who was the
Class D, Heavyweight State Cham·
pion.

UNICAM HOTLINE
Tbe legislature proVides a toll·

free hotline (BOO) 742-7456 for
anyone wanting information on
bills. A hotline operator is available
between 8 a.m..and 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday to ans",,",,
questions and requests for publica'
tions. This service is provided free.
?f charge aryd len,courage ,every·

KLater he was sent across and
wrote from "somewhere in France~

but this letter was tao mutilated by
the censor as to be almost unintel
I'lg·lble.

'October 26. On the Ocean."
Well, here I am somewhere but I
don't know where though I guess
we are pretty near the American
coast as we expect to land some
time tomorrow. I sure have seen
and experienced lots since you last
heard from me.

'We left long Island October 1B
about ten o'clock and rode on the
train to long Island City where we
got off and got on a ferry, the
Cincinnati, and rode down the
Hudson river, passing the Statue of
Liberty to Hobboeken, New Jersey,
where we got off and boarded a
transport ship called the 'President
Grant". We began getting on the

,
I, too, was once an editor of a

small, community-minded newspa
per. I believe that small town

Unfortunately I have not yet
had the chance to read the
Ainsworth Star-Journal's eyebrow
"raising" column written by my fel
low alumnus Mike Palacek, but I
did hav'e the opportunity to
read yours. Mr. Crist you failed to
make one certain point in your
attack of Mr. Palacek's column.
That point being Mr. Palacek's First
Amendment right to freedom of
the press.

e.I ;,..e.;.•...•...·.Th..•·.••••..·.•.~.~.' .h.0.·•. UJ.··.4.' · · ·..••.·•. •.•.•·.·~.e.·.~."..·.,..·.b.. ·.·.ai.···.·.··.·.•.e.·.·.·.t .1.. ·.;,..·.··.·iaat.•.·.~-.·..· co.·.·.~..•..•.• *".•........ -.•..lti.....•••.•• o....•••..•.••·.•.lib*.·.•..•· ..••.•....... ••·.• •...•.•.1.••.•0 '.' ....•.•..._.-.t ~·-edit or: reject' iia:r-'letter~::,::,: ,',=: -, _::-',__ ':':':" -.:' '-,: - :__ _ " ':: _,' _c--' :';, ,>'::;',-, '-.,: ':::-:

.e·.•the.• tailthor·.· e,·...""~~·.·~"·.wtepho ..e·.· .._Ii!"t.··•.~....~tItOr·..........e
.lfur;thead4 4 th.. t ..le..h n 1Hi ~ to_~

LInda Gamble
Wayne

lawmakers

- -'-------~.. ~.~-_.

Irwin Sears writes
from "somewhere"

'Through the courtesy of Mrs.
Walter Bressler, the Watchword is
permitted to publish excerpts from
letters written by her brother, Irwin
Sears, formerly a student in the
Wayne High School. Irwin was on
the transport which was forced to
return to port because of being
disabled in some manner not
known.

EDITOR '5 NO TE: The following
article is taken from the December
1917 edition of The Wayne Watch
word, the now·defunct Wayne High
School newspaper. It is written by a
U.S. serviceman from Wayne, who
wos killed in World War I. It ha,
been revised and shortened due to
it, originol/ength.

Letter of 1917 similar to current events

Letters,__---.:. _

Way to gO! Column crIticized
Congratulations to all the As 1 write this letter I am in·

Wayne wrestlers and coaches on formed that Saddam Hussein has
their fine season. You have given ordered his troops to pull out of
all who watched you many memo- Kuwait. I am sure that the United
ries that will last a lifetime. States and its allies w'rll soon cla',m
n~Being-awrestling~ parent~l-Jmow-viLtOly;-tmrtheeffeas of wal wi II

the sacrifices and hours of work linger for the allied nations, the
that have gone into your wrestling. citizens of Saudi Arabia, Israel, Iraq
Needless to say, as a spectator 1 and especially the people of
have acquired a few more gray Kuwait. But my letter isn't about
ha·lrs but I wouldn!t trade a minute wty' or ·ltS effects. My letter con-
for a million dollars. You all made cerns your column of Feb. 21,
me very p~oud. 1991.

The seniors will always have a
special place in my heart. Over the
years, I have laughed with you,
cried with you and truly enjoyed
being a member of your wrestling
family. You have left huge shoes to
fill and we will miss you but I know
the younger wrestlers will give it
their all to carry on the tradition.

Thanks also should go to Kevin
Peterson of The Wayne Herald and
Mike Grosz of KTCH radio for their
fine job of reporting. You guys did
a great job!

Thanks to you all for the
memories.

Committee, one of our responsi
bilities is to 'hold confirmation
hearings on many of. Governor
Nelson's appointments to head
various departments of his
administration. I have currently
scheduled hearings for Harold
Clarke, Department of Correcti.;>nal
Services; Rod Armstrong,
Governor's Policy Research and
Energy Office; and larry Primeau,
Department of Administrative
Services.

Even though most of the Gov·
ernor's appointments are con
firmed without significant opposi·

"tion, this procedure is an important
legislative role in the 'checks and
balances' between the executive
branch .and the legislative branch
of state government.
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTS

.The girls and boys state basket·
ball tournaments will be held Feb.
28-March 2, and March 7-9, reo
spectively. Many' people from all
parts of Nebraska will.converge on
lincoln those two week·ends. I en·
courage anyone from' the 17th
LegislativeDistric~who will be in
lincoln either. of those week.ends
(or at any other time) tg visit tneir
state's capitol.

a ce Y;'I e open' an ,'we

consume
Capitol I

Vie~s ~

~
: ~'~I~I~I'

By',' .1..
Sen, ,'. .
Gerald" ~t·/
Conway' ~.:

As chairmanof the Clovernment,
Military,. and Veterans Affairs

It is our editorial policy to reject
any letters to the editor we deem
inappropriate and these letters fail
into that category because of pla
giaristic standards.

In no way, shape or form do we
want to restrict the public's interest
in writing signed ietters to the edi·
tor but please, don't use th~ exact
same copy someone else has used.
If you share the same opinion and
have collaborated with another in
dividual, please sign all your names
to the same letter. If you're acting
as a group, but independently
want to write a letter to the editor,
please feel free to do so but don't
plagiarize.

Briefly explain yfi
cation: loafing anywhere.

daring activity you would try ... If
you had the courage or nerve:
Skydiving.

How would your friends de
scribe you to strangers: Big and
friendly.

The first point of commentary is
that we have received a few letters
to the editor recently signed by
different individuals but the con
tent of the letters is exactly the
same. Because of their need to
express concern over war
protesters and the way the media
handles them, we printed the first
letter we received last week but
the last two we wHI not print be
cause they say, word for word, the
same thing.

Board recommended to the full
legislature that Mr. Korslund be
declared the winner and that the
500 absentee votes should not be
counted. However, I disagreed
with the committee's report and
voted with the majority of the
senators not to accept its
conclusion. I believed that we
could not disenfranchised the
absentee voters simply due to a .
technicality that is designed to
prevent fraud, when fraud was not
alleged. Following the vote of
legislature, Mr. Korslund withdrew
his contest of election and the
senators voted ovelWhl!)millgly to

. p~rmanel)tly seat Senator 'Dennis
Byars as the representative of. the
30th legisla~ive Di.strict.

debates

MClJ,-k'_n~

the spot
By Mark Crist

What Is the most unusual or

What would you like to ac·

he oils
than using a complete signature•.,

Thl! L~lslatlire'$ Executive

LINCOLN . The Nebraska leg·
islature completed one third of its
1991 legislative session with ad·
journment on Friday, February 22.
Floor debate, public hearings, and
an election contest have occupied
much of our time during the past
·week. •

ELECTION CONTEST
The legislature devoted two

mornings of debate this week to
the 30th legislative District elec·
tion contest between Senator
Dennis Byars and Pa~1 Korslund,
both of Beatrice. Although most
election contests are handled by
the courts, it is the legislature's
constitutional responsibility to de·
cide election contests of its own
members. This. is unusual for the
legislature as it has only occurred
four times In the history of the
Unicameral. ,

The election contest was filed
by Mr. Korslund because more than
sao absentee ballots, co~nted in
the general' election'. returnSi'did
not com ply with .~ stat!! statut~

that required absentee ballots to
be signed 'by election, officials.•In.
stead, the GageCou nty election
officials Initialed the.i>allots much I"
the. same manner th~t, they do at

Floor

compllsh If you were governor of
ebraska or presIdent of the

United States: Higher salaries and
ower-taxes-forevery<Jr1l'-'-- -~~-What dO'-yOlrremember mllst

about being 10.years·old: Putting
on plays with my friends in our
homes.

What's your favorite hobby?
Why: Reading self· improvement
books because I learn more about
myself and others.

What aspects of yourloJ>d2
you eriJoy the most: -Meeting
alumni and friends and problem
solving.

What· Job or occupation are
,you sure you would not like?

. Why: Assembly line in a. factory,
because itwould be boring for me.

What recently made you
laugh out loud:' A one-line joke
from my wife.

Unlike other weeks, this week's
column will address three issues of
concern to myself and our readers.
In addition, it will provide some in·
sight into an upcoming series.

For quite some time I have re
ceived about 12 (or so) comments
from the Committee for the
Preservation of the English lan
guage (CPEL).

This quote·unquote committee
occasionally sends in anonymous
complaints about newspaper con
tent, writing or commentaries.
While I appreciate their outspo
kenne~~, their tactics leave room
for improvement.

IT IS MY personal wish that the
individual (or group of individuals)
would step forw~rd and identify
their cause. Just like you have seen
in this column before - that we
would like any story suggestions
from the community - we would
also like any suggestions to im·
prove the newspaper's content,
not just complaints outlying per
ceived mistakes.

To these (or this) anonymous
critiquer(s) I pose only one ques·
tion: Why are you hiding behind an
artificial title placed into an
acronym?

To whomever the party is which MY FINAL POINT addresses a
has lixpressed this concern, I would series of columns I will be authoring
appreciate having a direct re- during the month of March since
sponse rather than a hidden one March 4.8 is National Newspapers
- in other words sign your name in Education week.
or give me a call to talk about this In similar perspective to this
apparent problem. I won't bite and column and one which appeared
we might actually find that we last week, I will be outlining some
have something in common. of the policies and ethical guide-

This is the community's news· lines of the newspaper and what
paper and I want to make sure my feelings are with its purpose to:
that goal continues. Just like mis· the community.
takes offend you, they bother me. On this particular subject, I am
Only through a coop~rat!ve effort open to suggestions from the
can we make substantial Improve· community as to what they would
ments; negative, idle. critkism of:....-_~like.1Q~e~addressed.Le~t it.- _

i-- ten flndSits placemtl'leround file. will be an interactive -tool between
i INTERESTINGLY enough, this the newspaper and the community
I last item of concern is a good and I will appreciate any topics you

starting point to the next two would like to see addressed. Your
points of commentary. input is welcomed.

L
I
I
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r***************************~**************************A
~******************************************************A
~******************************************************A
~******************************************************A
~******************************************************Ar***, ~***A

~~~~; Desert Storm Relief ~iii~
r***, ~***A

r***, E h . d f G I ~***A~::tt ase t e mm s a our Persian ulf personne ~:::~

~::;;; - help their families here at home! ~:::~
r***, ~***A

~;;;; Like so many other area organizations and businesses, we wanted to do ~:::~
~::;;; our part for our servicemen and women in the Persian Gulf. Our research in- ~:::~
r***, formed us that ij is very difficult to send goods to the Gulf -letter mail has pri- ~***A

~::::;; orily. We also learned, through military and government officials, that the real ~:::~
r***, need is right here at home. It was stressed repeatedly that our personnel in the ~***A

~;::t Gulf are being cared for properly, but that many families right here in northeast ~:::~
~;::t Nebraska are living on reduced incomes as spouses have left their regular jobs ~:::~

r***, to serve with their guard and reserve units - often times with pay cuts. ~***A

~::::t We will be working with officials who are already working with the State De- ~:::~
r***, partment of Social Services and the families themselves. The need is real- ~***A

~::::::; the need is now! We have been assured that relief will reach those area families ~:::~
r***, in need - and they will be reached promptly. ~***A

~ttt Please join with us in support of the '1amilies left behind." Pick up an extra ~:::~
'"***r-cannect good 01 two and drop itirroorbox-attheiront otour-store:-To-cover-tl'te-t-k
~;;;; cost of perishable goods, such as eggs, milk and meat, a cash contribution can ~:::~
~;;;; be ~ade at Pac 'N' Save or directly deposited in "Desert Storm Relief" non- ~:::~
r***, profit accounts at the three Wayne Banks: State National Bank & Trust Co., ~***A

~;;;; Fri~t National Bank and Farmers & Merchants State Bank. These accounts are ~:::~
r***, active now, and contributions have already been made - but to help out, stop ~***A

~;;t by our Pancake Feed - all proceeds will go directly to the aforementioned ac- ~:::~
r***, counts. ~***Ar***, ~***Ar***, ~ .........
~~H~ CP&lIr©'f!\ I'?[§ RRRf[)\ fiiiS
~***, /...;...1~ lJ"'" l...=i l...=i L!::J ~***A
~***, ~***A
~***, ~*** ...
~***, ~***A
~***, ~***Ar***, ~***A.***, Desert Storm Relief ~***...
~***, ~***A

~Hi~ Benefit Pancake Feed fiiiS
~***, ~***A.***, ~***A
~:::~ _'rIl_C!~d~y. . _~;:;.ot
~***,- Mal'ch5'~-- .. ~***:':lAc..JIl-h?'T.il"
~:;;; 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. ~;:;~
.***, Wayne Vet's Club ~***A
t:;;~ 220 Main' ~:;:~
.***, -Spon.~ ...dby ~***A

t;::~ Pac 'N'Sav. &, ~;;:~
~***, Wayne V.t'. Club ~***"
~***, ~***A
~***,. ~*** ...
~***, ~***A
~***, Thank You ~***...
·fiii: PAC IN- SAVE ~iii~
~***, .... . ... .. .... ..'.. ~*.**1C."
~~~;~ ..~wayne~ Sewa~_Wah?o J;;;:
~:::***********************************************~;;~
~******************************************************"
~************;;;;;;:;*************#*****........***....**.it**....**... :venting blister

.b~.aks,

In my talk called "How to be a
survivor", I use a 50ng based on
Isaiah 43:2-3, and it struck me one
day how appropriate the words
are: "You shall cross the barren
desert, but you shail not die of
thirst. You shall wander far in safety
though you do not know the way.
You shall speak your words to for
eign men and they will 'understand.
You shall see the face of God and
live. Be flOt afraid. I go before you
always. Come follow me,and I will
g"lve you rest." Pray for Peace.

Caring for
Fever Blisters

In some individuals, ex
posure to the herpes sim
plex virus may result In
blister formation on the
lips or around the ouslde
of the mouth. There Is no
cure for fever blisters 
also known as cold sores
- and these sometimes
painful blisters may ap
pear In the same location
several times during
one's lifetime. The virus
can be spread from one
Individual to another In
saliva or byothetmeans.
Fever blister care in
volves promoting blister
healing by keeping the af
fected area moist and
soft. A variety of nonpre
scription creams, lo
tions, and gels fuay facil
itate this process. Fever
blister .products often
contain skin softeners
and a local anesthetic
such as benzocaine to
help. relieve discort1fort.
Sti~C-reerinpoa]ffisre
duc,~ess1ve .exposure
ofthe lips to sunlightand
rna be. hel fu .

burns are the worst kind of injuries.
I've read columns and columns,

---some----pm~--S"ome;"con:--sorri-e p-rou~

some sarcastic. I shuddered as I
read about an interview with an
American woman married to a
Kuwaiti man as she described the
invasion of Kuwait and the atroci
ties ~ommitted there.

I sympathized as the mother of
a serviceman in the Gulf described
how she felt as President Bush
continued to golf and fish last Au
gust and when he recently de
clared that he siept weil. A de
scription of General Schwartzkopf's
fitful sleep and "agonizing deci
sions" made far more sense to me
I'm quite sure that "the Bear" ranks
with Patton, Eisenhower, and
McArthur.

I prayed that it would not be
another Vietnam. The importance
of a strong peace-time military
seems obvious. _I read in amaze~

ment of Russia attempting to be a
peace maker. And I struggle to
understand the Arabian mind. My
heart goes out to all the Arabian
citizens of all the countries of the
Gulf, and to those Jewish people in
Israel. I have a copy of
"Armageddon, Oil, and the Middle
East", but have not had time to
read it.

. \lO&Itr DtNIIO -RdiIN WlIlIAMS··

J::~w~~lNCslq

ance proceeds, cash dividends,
stocks, unpaid wages, utility de.
positS, court deposits, safecdeposit
box contents and similar items.

Individuals are asked to write to
the Unclaimed Property Division,
P.O. Box 94788, lincoln, Neb.
685.09.

For more information about the
search, contact .the state trea
surer's office at (402) 471.2455.

"I disagree with what you are
saying, but I will defend to the
death_¥"uLrlghl-to--say-it""-+-read
this quote once, and have always
remembered it as a basic premise
of a democracy.

I was driving to work at 5:30
p.m. in January when I heard the
radio say, "The war has begun. The
sky is filled with planes-all going
north." I shivered. The Nurse friend
in the Reserves was supervising, and
she was scared. I remember saying,
"I wish I had your opportunity to
help.'

I think that has been the moti
vation behind all the cookies
baked, all the powdered drink
mailed, all the yellow ribbons and
flags flown, all the prayer services,
and yes, all the demonstrations.
We want to help. A friend has
made two candlelight marches for
peace, against the war, from the
Washington Cathedral to the
Capitol, and I support his right to
do so. Nebraskans for Peace have
been donating blood, and I ap
plaud their efforts.

Someone said at lunch yester
day, "I never though I'd see the
Star Spangled 8anner crack the top
401' When the high-school girl
sang it at state wrestling, they
didn't get the mike on, and we
heard every word. It was totally
quiet, and respectful, and moving.

I have a small flag pin that a
vendor sold me at a game once. I
gave him a dollar to get him to
move on. I've been wearing it. II·
luminated flags fly night and day.
Small ones adorn mail boxes. Yel
low ribbons are everywhere. I
heard a recording of "An Ameri
can's Prayer" on the car radio, and
burst into tears.

I've sto·pped watching the ten
o'clock news because I want to be
able to sleep at night. The thought
of burning oil has haunted me-

m1l-n11Tm""''''irn"",nn-can Society of FarmlVfailagersUimd -
rural appraisers and the University
of Nebraska Cooperative Exten
sion Division. It is geared to
everyone involved in production
agriculture, including non-resident
land owners, owner-operators,
operators who rent or lease land
and those needing farm
management information.

Specific topics will include un
derground fuel storage tanks, non
point source pollution such as that
caused by erosion and how to de
cide whether a farm or ranch
needs an environmental audit. A
phone.in question-and-answer ses
sion, and updates on grain markets
and government programs are also
included.

WAYNE - Three individuals are
being sought by the Nebraska
State Treasure~s off.ce to claim
unclaimed property.

The names of Mary Christensen,
Donna Frevert and Violet Hoffman
have been listed by State Treasurer
Dawn Rockey. as the individuals
being so~ght .

According to Rockey, unclaimed
proPerty includes savings .and

. checking accounts, bonds,insur-

Service
Station\.-_~

SSG Gary R. Brownell
505 725 5924
o Co. 227 Regt.
Combat AVN8DE
1st Cav. Div.
APO New York, NY
09780

ALLEN - A new address has
been prov'ided for serviceman Gary
Brownell. His address is:

AREA -Students from laurel,
Wayne~~~lliL-WakefieJ<Lare-among
220 students at the University of
~Nebraska Medical Center who re-

.- ceive scholarships during the 1990-
91 school year.

These academic scholarships
are funded and administered in
part by UNMC and the University
of Nebraska Foundation.

Students receiving scholarships
include: College of Dentistry, Carol
L. Osborne, laurel, Dr. leslie
Houlette Memorial Scholarship,
$200; Hazel V. Emley Scholarship,
$400; College of Dentistry Devel
opment scholarship, $500.

College of Pharmacy, Darla R.
Hartman, Wakefield, Plough Phar
macy Student Scholarship, $500.

College of Pharmacy, Amy J.
Jordan, Wayne, Nellie Powley Hills
and John Willard Hills scholarship,
$480.

UNMC Wide, Kristi L. Miller,
Wakefield, Olive Aistrope lamb
Scholarship, $7,853.

UNMC Wide, Karla M. Schlim
gen, Wakefield, Olive Aistrope
lamb Scholarship, $7,892.

UNMC Wide, Jonathan A.
Stelling, Wakefield, Olive Aistrophe
lamb Scholarship, $7,892.

Concord Research Center
offers environment seminar

---n---------A,RtJt ~J\griculture IS becoming
increasingly conscious of environ
mental issues. Erosion, groundwa
ter contamination and safety of
the food supply are all issues of
public concern that have focused
more attention on agricultural
practices.

In an effort to create increased
industry knOWledge of these.haz
ards, the Northeast Research and

,Extension Center in Concord will
be holding a Farm/Ranch
landowner Update Videoconfer
ence from 8 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. on
Thursday, March 7.

The conference is "underwritten
by the American Agricultural Re
sources Foundation of the Ameri-

Three sought by state treasurer
to.claim unclajmedpcoperty~

~_Area youth
earn spot on
scholars list
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lose
OT

apiece with just over a minute to
go, Wakefield held for the final
shot but when Anthony Brown's
eight foot running jumper rimmed
out with two seconds remaining,
overtime was forced.

Cedar scored the first points in
overtime and then added two free
throws but Marcus Tappe an
swered with a 3-pointer to close
the gap to one point with just over
a minute remaining. Cedar again
was fouled and they made both
ends of the one-and-one.

Wakefield again held for the fi
nal shot but Brown's long 3-pointer
at the buzzer drew iron. "What
hurt us the most in the game was
the first quarter," Eaton said. "We
were just out of control and we
found ourselves down by 13 points.
We played pretty good defense
after the opening quarter."

Wakefield was 6-11 from the
free throw line while Cedar was 4
7. Cedar out rebounded Wakefield
by a 22-19 margin and Wakefield
committed 14 turnovers compared

-toJ!llJ¥-Ceda<.~~~
Brown led Wakefield with 17

points while Tappe poured in 11
and Keith Wenstrand, 10. Kruse
mark and Doug Stanton each
scored three points. Cedar was led
by Ryan S~melson's 1~ points.

front of • "ocal Wakefield student lIectlon In Tuesday's
cilstrkt final fllime lit wayne Highagainst ~edar" '.. '

THE WAYNE STATE women's basketball team lost by
three -to Hastings In first round action of the District 11
Tournament last Friday. At upper left Dana Olmsted
look. for the left handed lay-In. at left Mike Barry goes
over strategy. with Lisa Chamberlin and Mary Schnitzler
and above, Jodi Otjensearches' for two points.

Wakefield boys
in district final in

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

One of the finest Class C-l boys
basketball programs in the state
will not be represented ',n this
year's state tournament. The
Wakefield Trojans-winners of 49
of theit last 54 games, were de
feated in overtime, 47-44 by
Hartington Cedar Catholic Tuesday
night at Wayne High in front of a
packed house.

The same two met a year ago in
the same place with Wakefield
coming out on top of a 48-43
score but this year it was Cedar's
turn.

Cedar jumped out to a quick 2-
o lead but Matt Krusemark an
swered with a 3-pointer-his only
points of the night as he battled
the flu as well as Cedar. The rest of
the first quarter went Cedar's way
as they built a 17-7 advantage.

In fact, the score was 21-8 at
one point in the second quarter
before Eaton's troops answered
with a 14-4 run to close the gap to
three at the intermission at 25-22.

IAJakefield--took-t-l1e--iead--il1--the
third quarter and led by as many as
four points before Cedar cut the
gap in half by the third quarters
end at 33-31. Both teams went
back and forth in the fourth period
and with the score tied at 41

Ruzicka placed third in the ?,OO
meter dash with a 40.76 time. ~ich

Carstensen placed six,th in the
3000 meter run with a 9:31.9 ef·
fort.

In women's action Stacy Dieck
man placed second in the .shot put
with a 42·5 effort while Trad
Dittman, Kris Herrmann and lori
Beckman· placed fourth, fifth and
sixth respectively.

~erQnica Jackson placed nu~,"er-

time of 48.14. Jackson also placed
fifth In the long jump at the District
NAIA Indoor Track Meet on Satur-
day with a 15:3 effort. .

Dieckman placed fifth. in the
shot pu.t at the meet with .a 42'6
effort and Anne.. lunsfordplaced
sixth in the 600 meter dash willi. a

: '. time•. e . ·womens
mile relay team finished. runner.up
with a 4:21..0 clockIng.

the all-district team: second year
coach Mike Barry said. "It's a tribe
ute to her hard work in the offsea
son."

Schnitzler is the daughter of
Bob and Lorraine Schnitzler of Bat
tle Creek. The following is a com
posite of 1990-91 All-District 11
women's basketball team followed
by the individual's height, yea~,

position and school.
----Lynda.Jleck,-5J1lr Ir---.--c, ..Con,__
cordia College. (Player of the
.Year); Merri Kaye Bell, 6-0, Jr. C,
Doane; Missy Bellamy, 5-11, Jr., F,
Hastings; Katie Corbitt, 5-8, Jr., G,
Dana; Cindy Hays, 6-1, Jr., C, Mid
land lutheran; Trida lukawski, 5-8,
So., G, Chadron State; Sarah
Muller, 6-1, Jr., F, Midland
lutheran; Mary Schn1tzler,' 5-8;-So.,
G, Wayne State; Trudi Veerhusen,
5-8, Sr., G', Doane, and Carlotta
Watson, 5·11, Jr., F, Peru State.

Doane head coach Gene
Steinmeyer was named Coach of
the Year.

St. Patrick's Day run
WISNER-The Annual St. Patrick's Day leprechaun Run will be held

in Wisner on Sunday, March 17 beginning promptly at 12 noon. You
may choose between the five mile road run or the 2.2 mile fun run.

Registration and dressing will be at 11 a.m. at the Wisner Audito
rium. Showers will be available following the race. Entry fee is $8 if
entered before March 13 and $10 after March 13.

Trophies and medals will be awarded to division winners and T
shirts will be given to all entrants. Refreshments will be served upon
completion of the race as well as a complete roster of times.

For entry blanks contact Tim McGuire at Box 803, Wisner, 68791
or contact him by phone during the day at 529-6786 or in the
evenings at 529-6877.

The Wayne State track team
dueled Kearney State recently and
the Wildcats had several notewor
thy performances including lee
Harper's first place long jump of
23-2. Teammates Paul Kuchar and
Marlon Goolsby finished sixth and
seventh in the same event.

Ttiinclads compete

Schnjtzler honored

SctmitRer·talIied--a-Hreer-RJsI>-
33 points against the University of
South Dakota and added 28 points
to lead WSC over Chadron State
and earn a berth in the District 11
playoffs.

Schnitzler's older sister Linda, is
Nebraska's all-time leading scorer
with 2224 points from 1985-89
while at Wayne" State.

Wayne State finished at 12-15
and was eliminated in the first
round of the playoffs at Hastings
College, 75-72.

"I think it's an honor Mary is one
of two sophomores selected to

Wayne State College sopho
more Mary SchnitZler has been
named to the NAIA All-District 11
women's basketball team.

The 5-8 Battle Creek native led
the Wildcats in scoring with a 15.6
per game average as well as lead
ing the team in assists with 3.2 per
game; and 3-point field goals on
the year with 55.

batters with more than one hit led
by Tim Wobken's 3-4 outing with
three singles. Jeff Bjerke was the
long ball hitter for Wayne State
with a triple and a home run in
four plate appearances.

The loss sent WSC home with a
12-15 record for the season which
is nine wins more than they expe
rienced in the 1989-90 season,
and the team's best mark since
the 1987-88 season. "We finished
with an 11·9 record against NAIA
teams, and a lo6recorll'1fgamst
NCAA Division II teams," Barry
said. "We really started coming to
gether on defense during the last
five of six games which will help us
heading into next season."

Schnitzler finished the season as
the leadmg scorer or tel cats
with a 15.6 per game average
while Otjen finished as the team's
leading rebounder with 8.2 caroms
per outing. Chamberlin capped
her freshman year with a 10.8
point per game average.

Barry will now piay the waiting
game until April 11, the official
signing day for all prospective col
lege women's basketball players
on both the juco and high school
level.

Hastings made a late run in the
first half but Barry's'troops were
still on top at the intermission by a
42-40 margin. "We really
controlled the game in the first
half: Barry said. "We' were hitting
well from the outside and we got
good output from our bench."

The latter statement was evi
dent by the fact that Kairi Backer
came off the bench and poured in
10 first half points. Amy Rueger,
Keri VanVeldhuizen, linda Heller,
Cyndi Savage and lisa Schwab also
contributed in positive ways.

WSC baseball
team upended

The Wayne State baseball sea
son got underway last Thursday in
Omaha as the Wildcats piayed Di
visi!,n 1 rated Creighton and fell,
15-3. The host Bluejays scored
nine runs in the first three innings
which helped propel them past
Lenny Klaver's crew.

Don Graham took the loss for
the Wildcats despite playing just
one inning before leaving with an
injury he sustained when he was hit
by a ball. Graham gave up three
hits and seven runs while striking
out one and walking five.

The Wildcats were led in scoring
by sophomore Mary Schnitzler who
finished with 16 points including
four, 3-pointers. Backer followed
with 15 and Jodi Otjen poured in
13. lisa Chamberlin added nine
points while lisa Schwab and Keri
VanVeldhuizen scored five apiece.
Cheri VanAuker scored four and
point guard Dana Olmsted added
three. linda Heller and Cyndi Sav-

--age eac-h-made a free throw.
Otjen was the leading reo

bounder for WSC with eight car
oms while Olmsted pulled down

John Staab, Troy Test and Dave
Shields each recorded two singles
and Brent Cameron hit one single.

The Wildcats turned two double
plays in the game as Test teamed
up with Kober and Wobken for the
first and it was Kober to Test to
Wobken on the second one.
Wayne State left lOon base while

Jeff Gohr then came in for Gra- Regis left six on. Regis did not turn
ham and pitched four innings, al- any double plays.
lowing 10 hits, seven runs and one On Saturday the Wildcats re-
walk while striking out three. Troy turned to the scene to play Regis
Parrott pitched the final three in- once more and it was Deja vu for

-----fliAgs--and-allowed-jttst t"o I Ii Is ar Id----wse--as-they-were-um:e--.gain-de'
one run while walking four and feated in extra innings-this time
striking out four. 6-5 in eight innings.

Creighton belted out 15 hits in The Wildcats once again out hit
the game compared to six by the their opponent, 8-4 but could not
Wildcats. WSC was led by Tom come away with the win. Jeff lutt
Wobken as the first baseman took the loss for the Wildcats as
belted a single and a double. lohn he pitched the games final 2 1/3
Staab, Shane Kober, Brent innings allowing no hits, one un-
Cameron and Troy Test all laced earned run, two walks and a strike
singles in the game. out.

Creighton had six singles, three Steve Kelliher started and went
doubles, three triples and a home 2 2/3 innings and 'allowed four hits,
run during the nine inning affair. five runs, (three earned), seven
'Cats~all to Regis walks and five strike outs before
. <?n Friday the W~dcats played being relieved by larry. Ballinger
~egl~ College who is rated in Divi- who went 2 1/3 innings and ai-
Slon II and the Cats were defeated lowed no hits and no runs while
5-4 in eight innings despite out walking one and striking out one.
hitting the opponent, 12·5. Wayne State trailed 3-0 after

, Je!!, Bjerke took the loss while the first inning but responded in
pltchmg the games final 1 1/3 in- the second inning with three runs
nings. Bjerke allowed two hits and only to have Regis score two more'
one run while not allOWing a walk. and lead 5-3 after two. The score
loe Fulcher started the game and remained that way until ,the top of
went five innings allOWing just one the sixth when the Cats scored
hit and one nun while walking five two runs to tie the game which is
and striking out two before being how it stood' until the bQttom of
relieved by Chris Simon. the eighth inning when Regis

Simon allowed .two hits and scored to win. Harper also recorded a second
three MIS while walking three and John Staab Ie<! the Cats with a place finish in the duel with a 6.57
sl(ikingout two. The Wildcats 3·S performance from the plate effort in. the .$S meter dash. Scott

~--'lj,,"m"'lped-outto a 2-0 lead after four which included three singles-while Flemi~g. Goolsby" Todd-A1.ge1m-<mcl-----Uj!W<L-IDe.J1W-""'''''''-OiilSll -a-_
innings of play and led 3-1 after Chris Jones went 2-5 on a pait of Joel Ott also placed in the top
five. Wayne State . again added singles. Dave ShieldS belted a triple seven. .
another nun in the sixth inning to while Mike Stauffer. and Troy Test GOOlsby placed runner-up in the
lead.4-1 but Regis answered with hit one single apiece; 200 meter dash witha. 23.8 effort
tl1ree run~ In. the. top '01. . the Wayne State. left "11 on base while Todd Rolfes tied for third
$l!Venthiriniilg lQ'tle the game at compared to eight by Regis and with a 23.94 clocking. Kuchar,AI.
follr. In the top' of. the eighth neither team recorded a. double berti, Jason .Rief, leon White. and!
Inning they pushed across the .go. play. ThelJllildcats will be at home Russ Wieseler also' placed. .
a!'lead fUll.whlchp~ed to be ,the against UNO 0" SIJ~day,.-MaFEhI-'1119:1------jIlIb,,>if.IIe5llfaCedSec~oiiinidlIFrlnl.fleeAl:IO'-li'f.iHj~ffiT~~~wsiGWcJPmiffi.ji-'MlAltCllIS-1M'PlHiOclOOrl:o-:scltl'llc;ltw+_ef-hIi-41f__jIOlInt:s-'In-~___I.
gamewlllller.. >..' .' beginning at 1:00 p.m..withtwo, . meter dash ~ith a 52.95 effort.

The .Wildcats hadflve different seven inning games slated. while j"ff RU~ic~aplaced fourth.'

In the second half Hastings
started changing their defenses
and Barry felt that was one of the
keys to their win._·""iejLJ~Ld.i!!D'L,

-----.djusnierywe!f to the changing
defenses," Barry said. "looking
back though, I'd say they won the
game on offensive rebounds and
free throw shooting."

Wayne State was out re
bounded,~ 54.39_margin and
Hastings pulled down 23 offensive
boards in which several resulted in
second and third chance points.

· :.;~•.••.'.;:.: :D~....•~ ~.~ I ;_.~.'.-.'"
-'~"--~.,:;r~,,&I'-:&:.·--~~~-._

._"~_ .. ,._- .- -,,';:', . - ::. -'-:,.--' ' .. ' -' '-. ' . .,- ._-, _. ...~._-

-c=Wi_ld~~ose playoff ~ame b)Lthree _
llylCe~ln Pe~erscm six. Backer and VanVelhuizen each
Sports. Editor hauled down five'· rebounds. The

Mike Barr)"s Wayne State -Wildcats were 18-~7 from the free'
- women's basketball team traveled th'row line while the host team

to'Hastings College last Friday to connected on 34 of 46 attempts.
play the Lady Broncos in first round Olmsted led WSC in assists with
action' of the District 11 Tourna. seven and the junior point guard

___m_ent. .' ~,. ... recorded foursteal,~. The Wildcats
-----..,·---vvayne.State, seeded sixth, were guilty of 16 turnovers while

nearly_~ulled!.I1.~_-'!p!~L<>''lJ:!~~t::......J9-,9D9_.!!JJL!!.roncosinto 18._.._....~-__
ings, seeded third, but free throw
shooting dqw.n the stretch by the
district's leading free throw shoot
ing team was the difference in a
75-72 Hastings victory.

The Wildcats came out on fire
and built leads of as much 'as 11
points in the first half despite giv.
ing .up-severa.L,offeA.ive Jebounds
to the much taller and more
physical Broncos.
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Junior High re~~ ball
tournament to' start

Wildcats to close out season
WAYNE-First-year coach Mike Brewen's Wayne State men's bas

ketbal~team wiil end the season on Friday at home against arch rival
Kearney---SU;lear/:~FFes1irT,-anf(>ni\iaTaCh-.m-west-(6-=6-, ---t-~

O'Neiil, 13 ppg) has been suspended indefinitely for academic rea-
sons.

Little Kld~tJlng_llro mm' to stort .'
WAYNE·The Little Kids Wrestling rogram;sponsored by the

, }'Ile..Wrestling.£luh-begalU)~ay,-f-P~The-purpose-Ol-+~~

this program is to introduce the sport of wrestling to area youth.
First and second graders will practice at.the elementary,school on

-- -.. Mondays-and-Thursdays while the third· and fourth graden; 'Nil
ticeon Tues<:iays and Fridays at the elementary school. .'

Practices for first through fourth graders will begin at 4:45 p.m.
and last until 5:45 p.m. Fifth and sixth graders will practice at the
Middle School on Mondays and Thursdays. Seventh and eighth
graders will practice at the Middle School as well on Tuesdays and
Fridays. TImes for fifth through eighth grade participants will be
from 3:45 p.m. to 4:45 p.m. __

For further Information contact john Murtaugh at 375-5070 or
on,Schuett at 375 2422.--,-~-" ----,---

-- --Winside Little Kids Wrestling begins
WINSIDE-Winside's Little Kids Wrestling began recently with a

t?urnament in Osmond. The following is a composite of how Win
sl~,~. area ~restlers fared. In the pre-school through kindergarten
diVISion Michael Tomasek placed first and Ryan Tillema placed sec

_ ond~_ln the first and """ond_grade division Justin Koch an.<L~ric
VanosdiilfPlaced first while Aaron Paulsen and james Gubbels
placed second. Denton Cushing placed fourth. '

In the thirdand fourth grad_e, ~ategory Steve Rabe.. and ,Ryao
Kru~ger each placed second while jeremy jaeger placed third.
Just~n Bargstadt placed fourth. In the fifth and sixth grade division
Justin Bowers and Jaimey Holdorf each placed first while jeff Jacob
sen placed second. Shaun Magwire and Chad O'Connor each fin.
ished third.

In the seventh and eighth grade division Scott jacobsen placed
first and joshua Jaeger placed second.

'---'--+~~-+-+--IA~'Js--DIeckmfln qu ' ,
, WAYNE-Junior shot put artist Stacy Dieckman, (Norfolk) will be
WSC's lone representative at the NAIA National Championships this
weekend in Kansas City, Dieckman, the defending District 11 shot
put champion, earned an at-large bid for nationals.

Wayne State placed seventh of seven teams at the District 11
meet Saturday in Vermillion, S.D. with 14 points. Doane won the
event with 162. In the men's competition, Lee Harper won the
Kearney State Open long jump leaping 23-2. Harper will 'compete at
the Iowa State Last Chance Qualifying Meet on Friday. The NCAA
Division II championships are March 8-9 in Vermillion.

JEFF GRIESCH DRIVES between two Columbus Lakeview Vikings during first half action
In the first round of the district playoffs Saturday night In Norfolk. Wayne fell, 66-54.

Imes.
Kyle Dahl led Wayne in scoring

with 13 points while Jeff Griesch
scored 11. Regg Carnes netted 10
points while Brian Lentz and Aaron
Wilson tallied six apiece. Bobby
Barnes and Martin Rump each fin
ished with three points and Matt
Ley rounded out the attack with
two points.

Lentz led the Blue Devils in re
bounding with 10 caroms. Wayne
finished the season with a 10·10
record. It was the final game for
Jeff Griesch, Martin Rump, Aaron
WiJson---and--Arjan-l<!-AU,-,.,Cr-aig--,
Sharpe, who did not play after
game four of the season due to a
back injury, is also a senior this
year.

"We lose five good seniors,"
Uhing said. 'We will however, have
60 percent of the starting line.up
back next season which will be the
most I've ever had returning here
at Wayne High."

d---,-~-,:be WaY1le Blu,p--IJP'_---D<"Y5r-cf'l!",.
basketball team saw. their season
come to a' halt Saturday night in

-the firstcround-of the-district-tour
namentin Norfolk, 66-54 to
Columbus lakeview.,_' ,

Wayhetrailed 17·9 after one
quarter of play but drew to within
two points at the intermission at
25·23. LakeView however, out
scored the Blue Devils 41-31 in the
second half.

...'lcthougllte;W(!.::pjaYed-vPl}'-tigh!-:-
the' whole game: Wayne coach
Bob.uhing said. 'For.mostof our

--kids-this--was-tlnrlirsrtim:'C1qey
ever played in a districf baske.tball
game.1I

Uhing also gave credit to Lake
view saying they played a good
basketball. ,game. 'They played
very well,' Uhing said. 'They used
quickness and strength to their
advantage.'

There were no three point field
goals in the game for either team.
Wayne 'was 20-30 from the foul
line-while lakeview-connected on
22 of 39 foul shots. Both teams
hauled down 31 rebounds for the
game and both teams turned the '

KYLE DAtiL AND Brian Lentz battle for a rebound during
Wayne's opening round game of the district tournament.
,Wayne finished the season with a 10-10 record but will
return three of the starting five next season.

$14.00

$7.00 plus
materials

$6.00

$00

March 5

February 19

March 20

February 4

In the seventh grade Division I
tourney, Wayne's seventh grade
rec team will play Stanton at 10
a.m. on Saturday at the City Audi
torium. Wisner will play Randolph
at 11 a.m. in the auditorium and
the Norfolk Panthprs will play the
Sioux City Boys Club at 12 noon in
the auditorium. Wayne's eighth
grade B's rec team will play the
Sioux City Peelers at 1 p.m. at the
auditorium.

Semi-finals for the eight-team
seventh grade boys divisions will be
at 12 noon on Sunday with the fi
nals slated for 3 p.m. at the high
school.

In the seventh and eighth
grade girls division the Wayne rec
team will play Wisner·Pilger at 10
a.m. on Sunday at the City
Auditorium while Clearwater plays
Jefferson, S.D. at 11 a.m. Page and
Neligh will play at 12 noon on
Sunday with the winner advancing
to play Midtown of Sioux City at 3
p.m. Sunday at the auditorium.
The other semi-final game will be
at 2 p.m. with the finals slated for
6 p.m. in the auditorium.

4

3

L STARTING TUITION
DAY

8 F!lbruary 14 $18.00 plus
materials

6 February 12 $00

6 February 12 $00

6 February 11 $9.00

Wednesday 6
7-9pm

Tuesday
7-9pm

Tuesday
7-9pm

Monday
7-9pm

Monday
7-9pm

Tuesday
7-9pm

Thursday 7
9pm

DAY
TIME

-liJesmiY
7-9pm

The Third Annual Wayne Recre
ation Junior High Basketball Tour
nament is slated for this Saturday
and Sunday in Wayne.

Action will take place in both
the Wayne City Auditorium and
the high school. Admission for the
tournament is $2 for adults which is
good for both sites all day and $1
for students. Children under five
will be admitted free.

"Once again this tournament is
full: Rec director Hank Overin said.
"We had to send teams away be
cause we filled up so fast and we
just don't have the facilities to add
any more teams."

Area teams in the tournament
include Laurel in the boys eighth
grade Division II category as they
take on Wisner at 10 a.m. Saturday
at the high school. Stanton will
play Page at 12 noon Saturday at
the hig h school and Wayne's
eighth grade rec team will play
Randolph at 1 p.m. at the high
school.

Semi-finals for the eight-team
Division II category will be at 1 p.m
on Sunday with finals slated for 4
p.m. Sunday.

Carol Jean Stapleton .'
HomeEc. Rm

ENROLLMENT POLICY
Because aduR education classes are
partially supportedby registration fees,
we reserve the r' ht to w"hdraw a class
offering Wen~lIrpent is not adequate.

ALLEN ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAM
Co-Sponsored by: Allen Public Schools and NOrtheast Community College

Register for classes at the first class session or use the form below.

1991 CLASS SCHEDULE

Pillowcase dolls,
Handkerchief dolls
& Easter bunnies

For Additional

COURSE INSTRUCTOR
TITLE LOCATION

Calligraphy Richard Lacy -
Old English & text Art Room

Parenting IQr kicJ§.._ _KalhyBosweJl- -
Ages 0 -12 Home Ec. Rm

Parenting Sandy Bartling -
lor teens Rm31

Word Processing Marcella Roeber·
Typing Room

GED Darlene Roberts -
Resource Rm

CPR Gary Troth· Gym

Beginning Golf Gary Troth - Gym

I.F9t~BB!11!~~iI~~9g~~ffl: :.~I~~ffi!ili!9B!;~m~¥gH~;;~~Y!~9rY:·••~ffim!!!i!!1
, ~ - _ -_.._-,
• TO REGISTER BY MAIL USE THIS FORM •• •

Infor:mation : Allen Public School :
-call-63S;0248S-C.--·-,----{--Allen;Nebraska-68110 - .-----:-

Alien-Public':"Scbools : NAME •
Allen, Nebraska :

ADDRESS:

CITY :••CLASS _--'----'- :

P ASE'ENCLOSECHECKPAYABLETO •
, .NQRlHEAST90MMUNITY~~.~-- .'- _.~, -~._..-.._.~ _,..~.~

golf league
WAYNE-There will be a senior

golf league meeting for all men
aged 55 and older on Monday, at
10 a.m. at the Wayne State Stu·
dent Center. All those interested
in participating should attend. For
more information contact Roy
Coryell at 375-2507.

MATT LEY streaks to the
basket for a lay-In against
Columbus Lakeview.

o-urbest
dea.1 ever!
••••••• l1li
150% SAVE 50% 1I OFF ,uno'.. OFF I

REGIS, $",2'.1. 5,0 ON YOURI - . FIRST 3 I
.TRATION. • WEEKS.

UNTil

1II·••ir••• 11
Until March 9 only. don't miss out on the best deal

ever from Weigt"t Watchers·, Pay just $12,50 for your first
week and $4.50 for each of your second and third
weeks: HurrylJoin now. ,f

Qr/~W~-

,l-800~228~23'l5
I

I.-c c-n-compete~as-m'embersnwltndQaI-
I affilialion'inNCAA DivlsionII and

NAIA. Division I.

Dunning
signs with
Wildcats

Shannon Dunning of Sheridan,
Wyoming! signed a letter of intent
to continue her volleyball career at
Wayne State College.

The. 5-6, left-handed setter
transferred from Sheridan junior
College in Wyoming, wheteshe
led the. team in assists,a,nd had the

E---A1!'l"PSt,-setting..percehtage.-
'Shannon will bea welcome ad

ditic:>nto our 6ffense:allowing us to
d050me great, tliings with the hit.
ter's we-haver",sec0l'ld"year~\l\lildcat

coach Nancy Clatksaid. 'She is a
hard' worker, 'and has a- 'great atti
tude. I think shewi)1 bea good
leader for us.'

Shannon Dunning



DISMISSALS: Don Frink, Carroll;
Renata Anderson and baby girl,
Wayne; Leigh Campbell, Wayne;
Michael Lage, Carroll; Cortnie AI
Ivin, Wak.e",fi-"le".'ld,..._~

WayneCountjCourtl.-__
Real estate_ e.t~ _.--an .lI-mMr, IQwa s~_$_lQ; ... _...:
Verona C. Nelson to Merlin and Ch.eryl A. Gerdes, Wayne,
Patricia Beiermann, the east halfof speeding, $15; Theresa I. lensen,
the southwest quarter of 22-26-4. Wakefield, speeding, S50; Charles

-:--orS66;-C-- . - .-.----------- .• E. l1\rschmani-lau!eI;1peedlng;-
Feb. 20 - State National Bank $30; Randy I· Lutt, Wayne, speed-

and Trust Company to Elmer Holtz,' ing, S50; Robert M; Cachran,n,
the south half of the' northwest Omaha, speeding, $30; laura Sue
quarter of 17-25-4. D.S. exempt. Brandt, laporte City, Iowa, speed-

Feb. 22 - Melvin J. and Mar- ing, SlOO; Scott D. Kneifl, Newcas
garet Prill Fischer 190Merlin H. and tie, speeding, S15; ~ryan I·
Betty M. Wilson, southwest quarter Gra~s~ra, Norfolk, speedlng,S50;
of the southwest quarter of 3'2-26- ChrIStina A. Hans.en! Randolph,
';).D:5:-$37.S0.- . . ·----~peedin~lEeIhe--Ar'l'illes,

Feb. 22 - Melvin J. and Mar. W.akefield( speeding, S15;. Jason E.
__ garet Prill Fischer to Bonnie l. Kai, St.II,Cushln9,_lowa, speeding, $30;

the south half of the northeast Andre.a C. McFarran~, Wynot,
quarter of 31-26-5. D.Se $73.50. speeding, S30} Galen R. Moes,
Traffic fines Omaha, speeding, S30; Chad S.

Gregory S. Ward, laurel, $25; .Shawn R..Flowers, Wayne,
speeding, $30; Danny l. Meyer, speeding, $3.0; Nicholas J. Z!'1?lek,
Uehling, speeding, $30; Gary l. Wayne, parking where p~ohlblt~d,
Troth, Allen, speeding, $30; Dale l. $5; J~e Ochoa, Jr., Visaha, Calif.,
Glodowski, Roger, spilling load on speedlng,S30; Stephen D. ~oll,
roadway, $100; Timothy l. Pallas, lincoln, speeding, $15; .Marvin I·
Hartington, speedLng, $15; Ra~er, .Emerson, speeding, $50;
Michael G. Ross, Bass"Lake, Calif., Wei ~In Wu, Houston, Texas,
parking within 25 feet of an inter- speeding, $30;. Todd M. Hansen,
section, $5; Holly M. Scheffler, Fremont, speeding, $30.
Madison, speeding, $30; Carol A.
Mitchell, Grand Island, dismissed;
Patricia A. lamb, Wayne,
speedi.ng, $50; V~hn M. Thoms.en,

Neal, Wakefield,' parking on
property without owners consent,
$5; Jennifer Neal, Wakefield,
parking on posted property
without owners consent, $5;
Christopher M. Geidner, lincoln,
speeding, $50; David l. Roby,

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Brenda S. Galles, theft by
shoplifting, 2 days in jail or 50
hours of community service work.

Hospital Notes. _
ADMISSIONS: Renata Ander

son, Wayne; Leigh Campbell,
Wayne; Michael Lage, Carroll; Vi
vian Elder, Laurel; Cortnie Allvin,
Wakefield' Frances Luxa, Pilger;

::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===================:.::===::==J-AAriie~n~eH>P~et.te"'rs,on. Winside.

Visions'of Wayne's past
piC:TURESFROM POST CARDS BELIEVED to Jiave been published some~lme In the late 1940s were provided to The
Wayne Herald by one of Its readers. The plcturesde~all downtown as It looked In the late 1940s. (Above) Is down
town Wayne looking north from the comer of Second and Main and (below) Is the south View from Third an~ Main.

Dixon County Court--- _Council-
(continued from page 1A)

• Approved a resolution for an'
estimate of an overlay of Walnut
Street and Victor Park with plans
for specs and set the date for bid
letting at March 19 at 2 p.m.

• Approved a refund for over
charged electricity to The Wayne
Herald which dates back to Jan
uary, 1988. The amount of the
overbilling tallies $3,892.29.

• Approved a $3,000 promo
tional fund request from the
Wayne Area Chamber of Com
mer.ce. According to Interim Direc
tor Colleen Roeber, the money wiil
be used to promote various activi
ties in 1991. The money will come
from various city franchise agree
ment fees.

• Approved the creation of va
cation and sick leave time for the
library director's position.

• Approved by resolution and
ordinance to direct the sale of lot
lOin the Western Heights Second
Subdivision.

• Heard an annual report from
Water and Sewer Department
Head Mert Marshall. Marshall said
currently the city has six active
wells with one serving as a reserve.
He also outlined the total opera
tions for the water and sewer de
partment in 1990.

Artists-
(continued from page 1A)
they're placed on a machine and
spun into threadlike material, simi
lar to the way yarn is spun. From
there, the clay is molded into the
figures.

'The thing thatgo.!. l'Tle~l<CitecL
--is-whenThegotto doing this, we

saw the potential for her to make
a lot of money," Carlos explains.
'In addition to having possible
connections with Hallmark, we will
be able to keep the copyright and
seil the originals Sheri makes as
part of our club.'

Izaak Waltons
to hold meeting
on March 4

WAYNE - The Wayne Izaak
Waltons will meet at 7 p.m. Mon
day, March 4 at 7 p.m.

This meeting will be held in the
city office bUilding meeting room.

Gilliland on list
WAYNE - Creighton University

student Shelley R. Giililand of
Wayne has been named to the
Dean's honor roll for academic
achievement during the fall 1990
semester.

Full-time students who ~ieve a
grade-point average of at'least 3.5
on a 4.0 scale are eligible for the
Dean's honor roll.

Correction
Barclay not ma/r

Due to a reporting error in
the Monday, Feb. 25 edition
ot The Wayne Herald, Ralph
B~rclay . was .>ncorrectly
identifi.ed as tile" chairman of

.... ~I:I e.· r ..crllatioil study
.committee. The. chairman is
-Marian-Silnp$!)n;.- .~- ---

VEHICLES REGISTERED:
1990: Larry Lamprecht, Allen,

Chevrolet Pickup; Knerl Ford Inc.,
Ponca, Ford; Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca,
Ford.

19B8: Earl Wege, Ponca, Ford
Pickup.

1987: Terry Bartling, Wakefield,
Chevrolet.

19B6: Merlin F. Bressler, Wake
field, Ford; Carl Hinz, Newcastle,
Chrysler.

1985: David H. Anderson,
Wakefield, Cadillac.

19B4: Keith Lamp, Emerson,
Dodge Mini Ram; Arden Nelson,
Ponca, Oldsmobile Station Wagon;
Willard J. Bartels, Wakefield, Mer
cury; Lynne L. Thompson, Wake
field, Dodge; Christine A. Wilbur,
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Tim Thomas,
Newcastle, Pontiac; Brian Blatch
ford, Newcastle, Mazda.

1983: Kenneth L. Hansen, Allen,
Ford Pickup; Kenton Book, Ponca,
Ford Van; Steve Martindale, Con
cord, Buick.

1979: Harry Dellin, Wakefieid,
Chevrolet; Troy B. Koeppe, Ponca,
Ford.

1978: Walden O. Bensen,

Maskell, Chevrolet Pickup; John M.
Davey, Ponca, Kawasaki; Dale Fer
nau, Wakefield, Ford Pickup.

1977: Brad Sorenson, Newcas
tle, GMC Pickup; Tim 8eaty, Wake
field, Chevrolet Pickup.

1976: Kerry Armstrong, Ponca,
Opel; John D. Ebbs, Ponca, Opel.

1975: Duane D. Anderson,
Dodge Pickup.

1973: Duane D. Anderson,
Emerson, Plymouth; John C. Bren
nan, Ponca, Ford Truck.

1971: Harry Dellin, Wakefield,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1977: Valerie A. Bard, Wake
field, Pontiac; Dusty Lee Davis,
Wakefieid, Ford.

1975: Richard Bruening, New·
castle, Chevrolet.

1970: H.D. Haulaway, Wake
field, GMC Chassis Cab.

COURT FINES:
Kimberly K. Verwey, Crete, S71,

speeding; Larry L. Hicks, Sioux City,
IA., $36, speeding; Kelly). Kruger,
Wakefield, $66, no valid registra
tion and fictitious plates; Ronald G.
Polkinghorn, Ponca, $51, speeding;
Albert L. Bauerly, Bloomfieid. $SI,

speeding; Gerald L. Reynoids,
Plainview, $36, speeding; John W.
Van Heek, Crofton, $71, speeding;
Russeli D. Bokemper, Emerson,
$171, reckless driving, Stop sign vi
olation, and obstructing traffic;
Belly J. Bolton, Ponca, $296, 6
months probation, license sus
pended and impounded by Court
lor 60 days, driving under influence
of alcoholic liquor; Mallhew R.
Smith, Hartley, IA., $271, procuring
alcoholic liquor for a minor.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Jon Olson, Personal Representa

tive of the Estate of Margaret Ol
son, deceased, to Jon Olson,
George Olson, Merlin Olson, Kris
8ergstrom and Kathy Bergstrom
and Kathy Olson, (Anders), share
and share alike, th-at is an undi
vided 1/5th interest in said real es
tate to each of them, lots 1 and 2,
block 17, Original Plat of the City
of Ponca, revenue stamps exempt.

Jon and Joann Olson, George
and Patricia Olson, Kris and Gustave
Bergstrom, Merlin Olson, un
married, and Kathy Olson, unmar
ried, to Donald R. and Susan K.

Schulte, lots 1 and 2, block 17,
Original Town of Ponca, revenue
stamps $9.00. •

Sheriff's Deed. Tax Forecl\l-sure.
Dean Chase, Sheriff of" Dixon
County to Dixon County, NE., a
strip of land 100.0 feet in width
extending over and across lot 3 in
SeCtion 32, 27N-6, containing 0.34
acres, more or less, also known as
Tax Lot No. 12, revenue stamps
exempt.

Faith M. Nuernberger, single,
Louis Dean and Barbara Nuern
berger, Marvin l. and Leona
Nuernberger, and Robert E. and
Eileen Nuernberger, to Lyle D. and
Marvene E. Ekberg, lot 18, block 7,
Original Town of Wakefield, rev
enue stamps $18.00.

Sheriff's Deed. Tax Foreclosure.
Dean Chase, Dixon County Sheriff,
to David P. and Janice L. Gradert,
lots 16, 17, and 18, block 7, Origi
nal Town, in the Village of Emerson,
revenue stamps exempt.

Sheriff's Deed. Tax Foreclosure.
Dean Chase, Dixon County Sheriff,
to Harold E. and Sue C. Stark,
North SO feet of lot I, block 4,
Tobin's Addition in the Village of

Newcastle, !l1¥enue stamps ex-
empt. '.

Sheriff's Deed. Tax Foreclosure.
Dean Chase, Dixon County Sheriff,
to Harold E. and Sue C. Stark, lot 9,
block 10, Hoy's Addition in the
Village of Newcastle, revenue'
stamps exempt.

Bonnie R. and Lionel C. Bostwick
to lames E. and Diane M. Smith,
lots 10 and 11, block II, Original
Plat of the City of Ponca, revenue
stamps $49.50.

Donald R. and Susan K. Schulte
to Gary D. and Cheryl E. Voss, SI/2
of lot 3, block 17, Original Plat 'of
Ponca, revenue stamps $1.50.

Harvey F. Anderson, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
Bertha M. Anderson, deceased, to
Frieda Sackerson, single, lot 10,
block 25, South Addition to the
City of Wakefield, revenue stamps
$45.00.

Vincent C. and Dorothy V.
Pearson to Terry and Susan Roberts,
North 115 feet of lot 1, block 16,
Original Town, Ponca, revenue
stamps $33.00.
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Ryan Jacobs of Sioux City was a
Friday visitor in the Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Behmer home.

Hoskins News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
SCtS-4SfJ9

CONFERENCE ASSEMBLY
The Evangelical Lutheran church

of America Northeast Nebraska
Conference Assembly was held
Sunday afternoon at Thabor
Lutheran Church of Wausa. There
were 125 voting members, -clergy
and visitors attending.

Pastor Eugene Tollefson ied the
opening worship. The theme was,
"Rooted and Growing". Special pre
sentations were given by Ruth
Rexin, Lutheran Family Service and
Mary Beth Peterson, ElCA Synod
Office, both of Omaha; from con
ference Christians and Auxiliary
Committees.

Elected to office were Vice
Chair person, Ivadell Burchum of
Obert; Secretary, Jena Luhr,
Wayne; Sandra Barger, Bioomfield,
Nominating Committee.

Those attending from Concordia
Lutheran Church, Concord were:
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Magnuson,
Deiegates, Mr. and Mrs. Gien
Magnuson, Mrs. Ernest Swanson
and Mrs. Marlen Johnson.

poster contest and April 'Spring
Into Safety" events were discussed.

Luella Bose won the door prize.
Evonne Magnuson and Doris

Nelson presented the lesson on
"Household Waste Management".
Many concerns were discussed.
Roll-call was a "Main Concern per
taining to the environment and our
care of it".
BON TEMPO BRIDGE

Bon Tempo Bridge club met
Feb. 19 with Agnes Serven hostess.
Ann Meyer and Gail Martindale
won High.

Ann Meyer will be March 5
hostess.
MEN IN MISSION

Concordia lutheran Men in Mis
sion met Thursday evening at
church. Nine members and a guest
were present. Bob Stanley, Wayne,
Vice president of the Nebraska
Lutheran Men in Mission was wel
comed.

Winton Wallin led the program
with devotions from Mark 8:31-38.

A video from Mozaic Series was
shown called "Global Partners",
"Hands across the Wall" and
"Mission 90 in Action".

WELC MEETING Halin Anderson served refresh-
Women of Evangelical lutheran ments.

Church met Thursday afternoon. --~..-~~------------------.-------
Evonne Magnuson opened the Mr. and Mrs. lim Nelson and Mr.
business meeting with a poem and Mrs. Hart Vollers were Concord
"Persons are Gifts ft • A thank-you area guests at the ftO pen House"
was read from Anita Vanderheiden. honoring Mr. Carl Nelson of Plain-

view. He ceiebrated his 90th birth-
mo~~~d(~!da;;f :;i~.;I1~~~~~: day at Our Saviours Lutheran
cordia Lutheran Church. Church, Plainview, Sunday. ,

Quiits are needed for Children In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Verdel
afflicted with AIDS or other iil- Erwin's weddin~ anniversary and
neSSes, in a home in Indiana.. Mo- Verdel's birthday, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
tion made to send a $30 to the Magnuson, Mr. and Mrs. Quinten
"LAMP" Ministry in Alask'a, also $35 Erwin, Concord, Mr. and Mrs.
for a Love Gift to the Convention.• Waldo Johnson, Wayne, joined
Evonne Magnuson was nominated them for supper at the Black
to help plan the Spring gathering, TKhnight'll waynte, Fhridvay ~vleEnin~.
f r 1992 eya went ate erae rwln
a Irene ·Ma~.andJlettyAn,.__ home ..f<>r..th-"--ev"",il}g~",Lba.d.

derson were nominated for dessert.
'Visitors. Appreciation' sent to visi- Mr.. and Mrs. J.ohn Roed~r
tors of Concordia Lutheran Church. enterta!ned Sunday drnner a,t their
LWR quilts will be tied Feb. 2S-26. h?1l1"l! In honor of Zackery s fifth

Elizabeth circle gave the pro- birthday. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
gram, 'Women Becoming' A Ser- Bob Taylor, Valley, Mf. and Mrs.
vice of celebrating. Circles read a Harvey Taylor,e~O~cord, Mr.. and
litany with responses ,tram the Mrs. Don Roedd ~ d Patty, DIxon,
group, Hymn-'Lord speak to me' Kayle Huff, Ran a ph.
by the group. Evonne gave Devo- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ha~~o.n spent
tion from Matthew 1.9 and a the Feb. 17 wee~e~d VISIting the
guided meditation on the Sower in Raymond Hanson s I~ yan Alsty~e,
Matthew and Irene Magnuson reo Texas. They also. VISited MOnica
sponded 'And We in our Home'. Hanson at MarysVille, Kan. enroute
An other JJ1a11Y ana Hymn 'On home. .
What Now Has Been Sown', fol- Joe Hanso~. Pierre, S.D., spent
lowed by offering and Prayer, also Feb. 14.15, In the Bud Hanson
circle of Prayer for The Middle East, home. . .
All people arid Peace. Nina Mr. and Mrs. Nell McClary, Sara.
Carlson, Ade!. Bohlken, Jeannine and Amy. of Me~d()w ~rove, were
Anderson served lunch. Sund.ay dinner guests 10 the home

of MIldred-McClary, Concord.
Sunday dinner guests in the

VerdelErwin home 'home were:
Pastor Paul and Mrs. Konig, lincoln,
Steve Erwin family, Elkhorn, Tom
Erwihfamily, .Dikert. Mrs. QeOi ge
Schroeder arid children joined
them .for the aftemoon.

Mrs, Art Johnson
S84-249S

Concord News _

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
Merry Homemakers Extension

club met Feb. 19 in the home of
--Lyla Swanson, with 12 members at-

tending. , . ,
P, esidel1t. tria Sw~nson led the

business meeting. The third grade
)

AREA· Two special permits are Those interested in rece,.vlng this
needed for young tractor drivers to training should register with their
meet Nebraska state law and fed- county extension office prior to
eral department of labor stan· March 8.
dards. NEBRASKA STATE law requires

Department of labor standards a special permit for all tractor op
--~aire·boys and 'gl'ttsTrofilT4 to erators 13~to--enable them

i 5 to have a special exemption to drive a tractor or other farm
permit if they are to operate a .equipment. on any Neb,..ska road·

. tractor 'orother farm implements" way. This permit can be obtained
for someone other than their par· in two ways.
ents. This permit can be obtained • A temporary permit is avail·
by completing a 10-hour course in able from the department of mo
tractor.operation safety. tor vehicles for a 55 charge. It is

THE COUNTY extension agents good for only six months and no
in Dakota, Cuming, Cedar, test is required. It is especially
Thurston, Wayne and Dixon Coun- good for those youth wllO will be
ties are providing special tr.aining 16 in six months.
for this purpose. It will be held • A permanent permit is avail
March 15-16 at the Northeast able for a cost of 55. It is good un
Center near Concord from 4:45 til the age of 16. A written test, an
p.m. on Friday to 3 p.m. on Satur- eye exam and a tractor driving
day. This is part of the 4-H youth test, administered y the Depart
developmental program and is ment of Motor Vehicles exarniner~

open to all youth without regard is required. A special test to obtain
to race, color, national origin, this permit has been scheduled for

..::..:--+~go:e::.n'fdhe;;.r,.;o;r,"h,:a:;,n::d:tic~a:,:p;:" >rrt='ffii'in~p...Marcb-16 at the Nerthea,t Re
- I ra Ion ee search and Extension Center near

for this training payable in advance. Concord from 9 a.m. to noon.

Diediker and Denise, Allen; Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Diediker, Kayla, Nick,
and John, Dakota City; Mr. and Mrs.
Don Diediker Sr., Laurel; Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Diediker, Matt, leff,
Brian and Seth, Hinton, Iowa; Mr.
and Mrs: Dave Diediker, Adam,
Abbie and Andi, Wayrte;Mr, .and
Mrs.' Don Diediker, Aaron, Andrew,
and Arik Laurel; and Mr, and Mrs.
Dave Boyle, and Jacob, Sioux City.
Afterwards everyone enjoyed cake
and coffee at the Bob Maaske
home.

Wednesday dinner guests in the
Don Peters home were Mary
Wood, Allen and Peggy Conway,
Seal Beach, Calif.

Mr. ·and Mrs. Duane Died~ik~e~r~~~~ri;,_Tvt:._~""'<ni"'..,Thp~~~~~iIj~r;:_~~t~~~~-
were Friday evelJillg 5upper-gubts ~

in the Kenny Diediker home.

Art Rabes as guests. Prizes were
won by Lois Krueger and lioyd
Behmer.

The next meeting wil! be Tues
day, March 19 at the Don Wacker
home.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 28: Boy Scouts,

firehall. 7 p.m.; history book com
mittee, Ruby Ritze, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, March 1: World Day of
Prayer Service, Trinity Lutheran
Church, 2 p.m.; open M meeting,
Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, March 2: Public Li
brary 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; YMCA
swimming. 6-9:45 p.m.

Monday, March 4: Pu blic li·
brary 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Senior Citi·
zens, Legion Hall, 2 p.m.; Village
Board, 7 p.m.; Library Board, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, March 5: Webelo's,
firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Brownies, ele
mentary school, 3:4S p.m.; Ameri
can Legion, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, March 6: Public
Library 1:30·6:30 p.m.; Girl Scouts.
firehall, 3:4S p.m.; TOPS Marian
Iversen ,7 p.m.

Thursday, March 7: Cotorie
Club, Irene Ditma.,; Boy Scouts,
firehail, 7 p.m.

Mrs. Pearl Puckett of West Point
was an overnight guest in the
home 01 Mrs. Phyllis Hamm on Feb.
20. They visited at the Wayne Care

o Centre.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sellen of Lex

ington and Neva McFadden of
Randolph were supper guests in
the home of Mrs. Phyllis Hamm on
Thursday.

Mrs. Rick Krause, Chase and Erin,
of Omaha spent Feb. 18, in the
home of Mrs. Phyllis Hamm. Mrs.
Krause is a granddaughter of Mrs.
Hamm.

Scott and Heidi Bonsall and
Brook recently moved form their
rented home to the home they
recentiy purchased from Harold
Morris. Mr. Bonsall is employed at
TWj Feeds.

ments to the church bathrooms
and basement.

The next meeting will be held
Tuesday, March 19.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Senior Citizens met Monday,
with a potluck dinner. Thirteen
were present.

Winners at cards were Alice
Wagner, George Johnston and
Arthur Cook.

Marie Bring. will be the hostess
next week.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday, March 1: World Day of
Prayer, 2 p.m., United Method'lSt
Church.

Saturday, March 2: library
open, 1-3.

Tuesday, March S: Town and
Country Extension Club.

Wednesday, March 6: Presby
terian Women.

RESCUE CALL
Winside Volunteer Rescue Squad

transported Dean Janke Jr. to
Norfolk Lutheran Community
Hospital Thursday at 2:51 p.m. with
injuries received in a one vehicle
accident, one and one-half miles
south of Winside on a county road.
BOY SCOUTS

The Winside Wild Cat Patrol Boy
Scouts met Thursday in the firehall
and did exercises for their Physical
Fitness Badge. They also discussed
camping out in April or May.

NO NAME
All members of the No Name

Kard Klub met Saturday at the
Dwigh't Oberle home. Cocklebur
was piayed with prizes going to
Toni and Kurt Schrant, Mike Swed
helm and Lynne Wacker. The next
meeting will be Saturday, March 16
at the Kurt Schrant home.
COTORIE ClUB

Yleen Cowan hosted the Thurs
day Cotorie Club with Arlene Rabe
as a guest. Prizes were won by
Leora Imel, Ann Behmer, Dolly
Warnemunde and Irene Ditman.
The next meeting will be Thursday,
March 7 at Irene Oitman's.
lOLLY COUPLES

The Carl Troutman's hosted the
Feb. 19 Jolly Couples Club with the

The next meeting will be on .,
March 21.

loW.M.S. GET-TO-GETHER CLUB
The L.W.M.S. met at the school The Get-to-Gether Club met at

library Thursdayc The meeting the home of Mrs. Norris Langen.
opened with a hymn and all took berg, Thursday, with all members

Hospital given new heart model f~;\~~l;~S:enn~n~u:~o~O:'~~;."Ask pre~~~~ in cards went to Mrs. Wal-
PreSident, Mrs. Ed. Schmale ter Straie, Mrs. Ann Nathan and

conducted' the meeting. Mrs. Robert.wesJey~-----~--
.M¥cill€-ThGmas,-admifli5tfa-ter-<>f·~medel-l<·a15<>-·hamJ·~-+G-----'i\I1lS. Alvi" vvagllerrepOfteiron- Mrs. Ann Nathan will be hostess
Providence Medical Center and colors with 45 structures numbered the January meeting and gave the for the next meeting on March 21.
Wayne physician Dr. Willis Wise- directly on the model. treasurer's report. BIRTHDAY CLUB
man. Mrs. Alfred Mangels reported on Mrs. Carl Hinzman entertained

Representing 5300 retail cost, Providence Medical Center is a the package which was sent to Kim the Birthday Club, Friday.
the anatomical heart model has member of the Midwest Heart In· Kortje, a nurse at the African The aftern09",was spent playing
earned the endorsement of the stitute's Cardiac Emergency Net- Medical Mission. Bunco, with"pffzes going to Mrs.
American. Heart. Association be- work. The goal of the Cardiac Plans were discussed for hosting Clarence Hoemann; Mrs. Lucia
cause of Its detail and workman- Emergency Network is to provide the loW.M.S. Spring Rally which wili Strate and Mrs. George Langen-
ship. Three hmged access portals interventional cardiac care to heart b h Id' H k' A'I 20 berg.
swing open to reveal the in~rior of attack victims who come first to e e In os Ins, pn. SOCIAL CALENDAR
the heart chambers. The heart the local hospitals. Mrs. John Mangels reported on Thursday, Feb. 28: Hoskins

High lights from the Mission Ex- Garden Club, Giadys Reichert.
press. The Society will make Pill Tuesday, March 5: Hoskins Se-
Bags to be sent to the African niors, Firehall, 1:30 p.m.
Medical M·lssion. The meeflng
closed with a hymn, the Lord's
Prayer and Table prayers. Mrs. John
Mangels was coffee chairman.

BO,OK COLLECTION
The Winside giri Scout Troop

179 is collection books for the
Winside Public library. Anyone
having good used paper back or
hard cover books (no magazines
please) that you would like to do
nate, boxes are available at Ober
les Market and the Winside Stop
Inn for your convenience.

purchasing two IiIlies for Palm Sun
day services. Joyce Harmeier also
gave the lesson on 'Loving Cre
ation ft concerning saving God's
beautiful world.

Jackie Tucker served lunch.
The Easter Breakfast will be held

March 13 at 9 a.m. with hostesses
being Esther Hansen, Joyce
Harmeier a nd Betty Rohlff with
Margaret Kenny in charge of the
lesson.
AAL MEETING

ML Branch #3019 met Feb, 19,
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, with
six members present.

The group discussed having an
educational program on April 21
consisting of a puppet program
given by Roy Stoller and also with
home office program of 'Waile
Wise ft • -

The group also made improve-

Members discussed their Sum
mer tour and set lune 6 for the
date. Ten point pitch was played
with prizes going to Shirley Bowers,
Elia Field and Cieora 5uehl. The
next meeting will be Thursday,
March 21 at the Stop Inn with Elsie
Janke hostess.
GIRL SCOUTS

Twelve Winside Girl Scouts met
Feb. 20 with leaders Melanie Mann
and Pat Miller. Marla Miller con
ducted the meeting. Tracy Nelson
gave the secretary repori while
Stacy Schwartz the treasurer re
port.

The Coke and pepsi test was
taken and lindsay Faussone won a
bubble blowing contest. Drop
Boxes for books were made for
Oberles Market and. the Winside
Stop Inn. Emily Schwedhelm served
treats. Mikaela Bleich will bring
them next week.

Gift valued at $300

Photogr.phy: M.lrIt Crltt

IN A PRESENTATION MONDAY Providence Medical Center Administrator Marcille Thomas
(left) and Dr. Willis Wiseman (right) receIve the anatomical heart display from Dr.
Diane K. Werth, a cardIologist with Cardiovascular Associates of Sioux City. The ana·
tomlcal heart was paid for by the Midwest Heart Institute of Sioux City.

WAYNE • In celebration of
--J'ebroary's deSignation as Heart

Month, an anatomical heart model
was presented to officials at Provi
dence Medical Center Tuesday,
Feb. 26 at noon.

The presentation was made by
Dr. Diane K. Werth, a cardiologist
with Cardiovascular Associates in
Siou x City on behalf of the Mid
west Heart Institute of Sioux City.
Werth made the presentation to

Dixon Newsl -----
Mr.; Dudlq 'BlatClhford
S8lIoZS88

Carroll News _
Jonl Tietz
SSs-480S
METHODIST WOMEN

United. Methodist Women met
Feb. 13, with nine members an
swering roll call which was con
tributing change for missions.

Ruth Kerstine opened the
meeting with a poem entitled 'My
Valentine Wish' and gave each
member a Valentine with a Love
scripture.

Each member signed a Petition
entitled 'Concern for Peace'.

A thank you was received from
the Wallstreet Mission for the
Christmas donation.

All arrangements were finalized
for the February 17 dinner. The
date for the next dinner will be set
at the next meeting. . .

Joyce Harmeier is in charge of

Winside News. _
Dianne Jaeger
Z8f104S04

BUSY BEES
Ella Mae Cleveland hosted the

Feb. 20 Busy Bee Club with 11
members present. The meeting
opened with the flag salute and
collect. Roll cali was "something
you gave or got for Valentines
Day".

The secretary and treasu rer re
ports were given. A sympathy card
was sent to Irene Meyer. The
birthday song was sung to Marian
Iversen, Ruby Ritze, Heien Jones,
and Irene Iversen.

The next meeting will be Wed.
March 20th at Nelle Thompson's
home with Helen Holtgrew hosting.
Nelle will give the lesson.

Racko was played with Ifene
Meyer in charge. Prizes were won
by Charlotte Wylie, Helen Holt
grew and Lea Applegate.
CENTER CIRClE

Janice Jaeger hosted the Feb.
21 Center Circle Club with 13
members present and two guests,
Betty Miller and Ashley Jaeger.

Vice president, Ella Field con
ducted the meeting. Roll call was,
tear a paper valentine behind your
back. Irene Meyer won a prize for
the best one. The secretary and
treasurer reports were given.

The next meeting will be on ••••---.---------.-••-.-••----
March 19 at the home of Muriel Friends and neighbors gathered

TWILIGHT LINE Kardell. for a $urprise birthday party at the
Twilight Line Extension Club met CASUAL COUNTRY Earl Mattes home in honor of Earl

.. at the Velma Dennis home on Feb. Casual Country Extension Club and DorothY'sbirthd~ys.
19·. Velma Dennis, secretary. met at the June Erwin home on Weekend guests In the Harold
treasurer, presided over the Feb. 18; There were 10 members George home were Allen George,

-meeting.-The-meetlng.was-opened-present.· Kristie·-JeIiflek-was-we;.--(~mah.. -and. Carolyn- George. and
by (eading--the creed. Roll call was comed as a new member. Sue lisa Rima, lincoln. Sunday dinner
answered by naming a favorite Stanley gave the lesson on "Our guests were Lyle George and
spice or flavoring. FOllr 'members Flag." Refreshments w~re serv.ed. laneanne ~oc"":ell, Wayne.
were ,present. Phyllis Herfel and Krislje Jelinek won the door prize. A surprISe dinner.w~ ~eld for
Betty Diediker were 94"s~. Next meeting is March 18at 7:30 Duane and Betty D,edlkers 40th

The Cultural Arts contest was at Sue Stanley's. . wedding anniversary, Feb.. 17 at.
discussed•. The dub is in charge of the Carousel Restauran! in South
prizes for the poster. cont!,st, The DRIVER'S EXAMS Sioux City. Those attending were
lesson was given by Velma Dennis '" The Dixon County driver's exams Mf. and Mrs. Duane Diediker,

. '1:l9 Yourse\t.~ ...E.'i!lI.QJ~' ..s.J!.rro.'RleuH~_wIlLhe..gl""'LaLtheJ)ixon...County Dixon; EuniceDiediker,Dawn, Di·
~.-dlfferent seaS<\nlngs using s~lt sub· Courthouse In. Ponca On March 7 ana.~nd Drew, Allen; Mr. arid Mrs.

utes in dl swere tasted. a rom 8'30 a.m... le rteert~rtd Bob .Maaske, Cora,Chrlsta, and
Roseanne Hintz won tM door·priz~. fro";ll to 4:1 S p.m. Robbie, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

WAYNE - The Wayne Kiwanis
celebrated 68 years Sunday, Feb.
24, with a banquet· and keynote
address at Wayne State College's
student center.

Over 90 people attended the
Sunday evening festivities as Dr.
Bob Maniey of Grand Island spoke
about life in Wayne in the 1800s.
Club president Mark Ahmann was
master of ceremonies.

The Wayne Kiwanis Club hosted
visitors from the Albion Kiwanis and

------the--WayAe-$tate Cellege Cirele K
Club along with the 1989-90 Gov
ernor Lawrence Ziska and the
1990-91 District Governor Bob
Hastings, both from Omaha.

Dr. Manley, a historical hu
morist, called Wayne the land
where "rain follows the plow and
the cows cut the wood." The trick
is, he added~Anot to pick up the
wood "chips" too soon.

Wayne man
lci7<es}ob-

WAYNE· Clyde. Flowers, presi.
dent of PSAN (Professional Survey.
ors Association of Nebraska) at
tended the annual surveyors' can.
vention in lincoln from Feb. 12.16.

--- ~'Ine"semlnar was attended-'~~

federal, state, county and city offi
cials from. six states alo".9. wl!.h...the_ 1..._. -.~·_·_·:c. 'sIJrveyorS~ - . . --- - ..

. At the general assembly,
Fiowers was appointed the
governor representing Nebraska to
NSPS (National Society of
Professional Surveyors) and to
ACSM (American Congress of
Surveying :and Mapping).

Flowers will represent ihe Ne
braska surveyors for the next three
years at the national level and he
will be attending the national con
vention in Baltimore in March.



oSixty-nine percent of fourth
graders report watching three
hours or more of television each
day, while less than half - 46 per
cent - report reading for pleasure
eve~ry day.

bureau of labor statistics says. The
average ratio for all manufacturing
industries is eight-to..,ne.

oCocaine-addicts give birth to
350,000 babies. a year, which costS
taxpayers $14 billion annually, ac
c~,?ing_ to t_~~mo__
grapllic Policy..

oForty-two percent of children
ages five to 13 whose mothers
work spend time after school with
out su pervision; of these, one in 10
is unsupervised for three or more
hours.

The Prinoipal's Ollioe~=__
By-Donald Vozeau'

Shawn LeRoy Miliigan, Carroll,
to Stephanie Ann Moore, Carroll.

...~.~'-"~._,-,"---~

Marriage Lioenses _
Joseph David Rusk, Jr., Wake

field, to Be.".erly Joan Foote, Wake
field.

Obituarles,---. ~"'""":_~-:__~-----------
M.m.·n.ie .. 'Ca.·.m-p-bell Bernice pfeil

oFrom 1987 to 2020 the num-
Minnie Campbell, 86, of Wayne died Tuesday, Feb, 26, 1991 at Bernice Pfeil, 70, of Norfolk, died Thursday, Feb. 21, 1991 at Heritage ber of children living in poverty is

Wayne. ofBel Air Nursing Home In Norfolk.r expected to Increase from 12.4
Services will be held Saturday, March 2 at 10:30 a.m. at the First United Services were held Monday, Feb. 25 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. The million to 16.5 million, according to

Methodist Church in Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson will officiate. There Rev. James D. Nelson of Hoskins, vacancy pastor, officiated. a schools research center at John
will be. no public visitation. _ Bernice Pfeil, the daughter of Gustav and Rosie Ruschman Hoffman, Hopkins University.

Minnie Louisa Campbell, the daughter of C.). and Anna Josiassen was. born Marc~ 3, 1920 at Winside. She was confirmed at St. Paul's
Klenke, was born Oct 20, 1.9().!.<'!~LJI"!~n.Ifhe gre",_ulJJr1..the Spr~~gyiew Lutheran Chu_~lrL.Win.$l.d.lUnJ.93.3.an<:t graduJ!ted froJILWinsJde,-;'-'H"ig!-'-h'----c-_o.,E"r:"om1986..to.2020..the...oum-

4Irea· andgraduate<l from Wayne State Co ege. She married G.l.Camp- School. She married Merlin' Pfeil on Oct. 17, 1951 at St. Paul's' Lutheran bel of children in the U.S. speaking
__.._ ..b'l!.ILo.ri~.eP! ..._Z..l925-.aLWr.ayr..colo. ,Thecouple'-hiid taught in several Church, Wi[lside. They have since resided in Norfolk and she was em- a primary language other than En-

Nebraska communities and retired from teaching at Superior in 1970 and played by Clark Bros. Transfer Company for about 35 years. glish is expected to' increase from
moved to Wayne where they had maintained a home for several years. Survivors include her husband; two brothers lind one sister, Bill Hoffman about 2.3 million to about 5.5 mil-
She was a member of the First United Methodist Church at Wayne and of of Norfolk, Russell Hoffman and Loretta Perske, both of Hoskins. lion.
the Order of the Eastern Star Chapter 122 at Hooper and the National She was preceded in death by her parents, one brother and two sis-
Retired Teachers Association. ters. ._,_ oEachyea, at feast 40,000

, Survivors include one son, lack Campbell of Kearney; one daughter, _. -BuriaJ-was-in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery with Howser-Fiilmer teenage girls drop out of school
Shirley Gossett. of Muskegon, Mich.; 14 grandcliildren; 14 great Mortuary in charge of arrangements. because of pregnancy.
grandchildren; and two sisters, lillie Schultz of Martinsburg and Emma oOnly 50 to 60 percent of all
Krenke of· Scottsbluff. girls who become mothers in ado-

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband in 1971, one son lescence ever finish high school.
and two brothers. oSchools employ more than 14

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with McBride- staff 'om.embers for each executive
Wiltse Mortuary of Wayne in charge of arrangements. school administrator, the federal

v·······~---~---'-_·~···~'·~--~·
I,

~ ....---WblIc:·MMcI_\V_our•••ct·_
k_... !hO_who.... _ ......,

al;::='=---~

It·s been 82 years since a Rye,
New York, residen) bequeathed
her 55-acre estate to found a

..!~~denc_e19L.."r~~<;:table

gentlewomen." Currently it's
home for 142 women, age 68 to
100; most 01 them in their BO's,
in good health and active. Now
they've welcomed Robert Martin.
the first man admitted since the
board of directors won court ap
proval to waive the women-only
policy. Martin, 85, a retired book
editor, was no stranger at the
residence. He had served 14
years' as a volunteer th.ere. How
do the 142 'gentlewomen" react
to his presence? "Stanl&y
blends right in," says one. "He's
very learned and refined." She
reported some talk that "we
should call him Adam _ the first
inan'"

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 ::"}j).... Friday: Pastor's
office hours, ~ t<f 11 :30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and adult Bible
class, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Women's Bible study,
9:30 a.m. Tuesday: Pastor's con
ference. Wednesday: Ladies Aid,
1:30 p.m.; midweek, 6:30; Lenten
worship, 7:30.

The GOLDEN YEARS

B1~44k
America's crafts heritage is
thriving, thanks largely to older
men and women who indepen
dently turn out distinctive handi
work ranging from quiks to toys
and unique household items. To
encourage and advise older peo
ple in making and selling fine
handicrafts, The Elder Craft·
smen Inc. was set up in 1955 as
a not-for-prolit organization.
Based in New York at 135 E.
65th Street, Elder Craftsmen
provides training and technical
assistance to agencies and
communfty groups serving older
adults.

--RememberWhen? July 10, 1951
~ Fighting between UnftedNa
tillns, IjlToes and North Korea
continued as truoe talks began.
The truce was still two years

Winside _

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with holy
communion, 11 :05 a.m. Tuesday:
Lenten Bible study (open to the
public), 2 and 7:30 p.m.; church
cou,\cil, 7:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swaln,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with holy commu
nion, 10:30.

weekday classes, 3:4"5 p.m.; v.;or-
ship, 7:30; choir, 8:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: Men's bre.akfast,
6:30 a.m.; WELCA, 2 p.m. Friday:
World Day of Prayer, Presbyterian
Church, 2 p.m.; Fifth quarter, 10.
Sunday: Church school/adult fo
rum, 9 a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tues
day: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.; XYl,
noon. Wednesday: Wakefield
Ministerium, Salem, 10 a.m.; con
firmation, 4 p.m.; Lenten service,
Z'3O;--wnio<-ffiGir..8r3()"'---'----

9:30

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30; young
adult bowling, 1:30 p.m.; senior
citizens supper, 6:30 Tuesday: Cir
cuit pastors, Immanuel Lutheran
Church, 9:30 a.m.; The Divine
Drama, 4 p.m.; LLL, 7:30.
Wednesday: Wakefield Minis
ter;urn, Salem Lutheran, 10 a.m.;

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Lenten service at Immanuel
Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.

Leslie, _

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Friday: World Day of Prayer,
Presbyterian, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Church school and adult study,
9:45 a.m.; youth choir, 10:30;
worship, 11. Wednesday: Wake
field Ministerium, Salem Lutheran
Church, 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Senior choir, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Tuesday: Men's Lenten
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; prayer fel
lowship, 9. Wednesday: Wakefield
Ministerium, Salem Lutheran
Church, 10 a.m.; Snak-shak, 6 to
6:45; family night, 7.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(TIm Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
10:30; super church and youth
groups, 6 p.m.; board meeting, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Bibie study,
9:30 a.m. Wednesday: Wakefield
Ministerium, Salem Lutheran
Church, 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a..m.;- wor5hip-with holy -t'ommu-
nion, 10:30. Wednesday: Lenten
serVice at St. Paul's, beginning with
hymn sing at 7:15 p.m. and wor
ship at 7:30.

LAUREl EVANGELICAL
(Dirk Alspaeh, pastor)

Sunday: Bible classes, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening ser
vices, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEl LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
ABC, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

PRESBYTERIAN (USA)
Oeff Sievert, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer
preaching, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching. 7:30 p.m.;
Nursery and transportation avail
able.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30: Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: Confirmation class,
4:30 p.m.; school board meeting,
7:30. Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10. Wednesday:
Lenten service, 7:30 p.m.; choir,
8:30.

Laurel, _

liON LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Thursday: Dual Parish Sunday
school teacher's meeting, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30 Tuesday: Bible ciass, 10
a.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4 to 5:30 p.m,; dual parish
Lenten service, Zion, 7:30.

Hoskins. _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

-(Richard Brown, Int"rim)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30. Wednesday: Lenten ser
vice, 7:30 p.m., choir, 8:30.

ST. ,PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30 to 11 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Gideon prospective
membership dinner, Senior Center,
Laurel, 7:30 p.m. Friday: World
Day of Prayer, Concordia Lutheran

Church, Concord, 2 p.m. Sunday:

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Friday: World Day of Prayer,
Concordia Lutheran Church, 2
p.m. Saturday: Ninth grade con
firmation, First Lutheran, Allen, 9
a.m.; seventh and eight grade
confirmands are to attend Lenten
worship and take notes. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible ciass, 9:30
a.m.; worship with holy commu
nion, 10:45; community chorus
practice, Immanuel Lutheran, Lau
rei, 2 p.m. Monday: Church coun
cil, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Youth
breakfast, United Lutheran Church,
Laurel, 7:30 a.m.; joint Lenten
service at First Lutheran Church,
Allen, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, potluck
lunch, 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship,
8:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30
p.m.; Lenten service at Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Wakefield, 7:30.

Concord _

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. Wednesday:
Lenten services at Dixon, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service and Sunday school at the
Congregational Church, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: Presbyterian Women.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Friday: World Day of Prayer, 2
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

C-arroll,_-- _

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Friday: World Day of Prayer, 9
a.m., First Lutheran. Sunday: Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; praise fellowship, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting,"'6'-p~rTCWednes

day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430. I·

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE

---LAUREL--'
WINSIDE

BrianJ, McBride

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:40; youth, 6:30
p.m. Monday: Deacons, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Presbyterian Women,
Easter program, 2 p.m.; potluck
supper, 6:30; Lenten Bible study,
7:15.

. sc 001, lO. Wednesday: Lenten
service, 7:30p.m;; council will
meet following servIce.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational taik, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more
information call 37S-2396.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Thursday: Sewing, 9:30 a.m.
Friday: World Day of Prayer, Re
deemer Lutheran, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and adult forum,
9:1 S a.m.; worship with holy com
munion, 10:30, followed by special
congregational meeting; Camp
Sunday/soup dinner, 12:15 p.m.;
care centre devotions, 2:30. Mon·
day: Care center communion, 10
a.m.; Villa Wayne community cser
vice, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7. Tues
day: TOPS, 6:30 p.m.; worship and
music, 7:30. Wednesday: Esther
Circle, Wayne Care Centre, 9 a.m.;
mental health clinic, 1-5. p.m.;
midweek Lenten service, followed
by fellowship coffee, 7:30; Chris
rlan Education Committee, 8:30.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

;A1len _

, ~ 0'. ,. u .Y, : ;
children's church .for ages three to
six (Bible stories and memoriz'!-

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
Oeffrey Anderson, pastor)

Thursday: Sewing, 1:30 ·p.m.
Saturday: Bible breakfast, PoPo's,
6:30 a.m. Sunday: Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9; worship, 10;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30 ,
p.m. Monday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.;
elders meeting, 8; Christian Stu
dent Fellowship, 9:30. Tuesday:
Pastor's conference, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school meeting, 7 p,m.;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Bible breakfast,
PaPa's, 6:30 a.m.; lenten worship,
7:30 p.m:; senior choir, 8:30;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.

INDEPENDEN'f: FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St . ..
(Nell Helmes, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday school; 10
~.m.;_~~hip, 11; _ev~~.in_g_V\fors~ip,
6:30 p:rri.Wedriesday: _Clioir

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Friday: Nebraska Rural Min
istries Project advisory board. Sun
day: Morning worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, 10:45; soup and p',e
luncheon, 11 :30-1 :30. Monday:
Prayer Vigil, 12-12:30 p.m.; build
ing committee, 5-7; Monday
evening worship, 7. Tuesday:
UMHE local advisory board, 4:30
p.m.; Wayne child care board of
directors, 7. Wednesday: Personal
Growth, 9 a.m.; brown bag Bible
study, noon; youth choir, 4 p.m.;
Wesley Club,S; Bell Choir, 6:1 S;
confirmation class, 7; chancel
choir, 7; trustees, 8; Sisters of Pa
tience, 8; Evangelism committee,
8.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with Holy
Communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, all ages, 10:05 a.m. Mon
day: Confirmation class, 4 p.m.
Wednesday: Lenten worship, St.
Paul's, rural Wakefield, hymn sing,
7:15 p.m., worship, 7:30, coffee
following. .

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
East Highway 35

Saturday: Youth Rally, Evan
gelical Free Church, Country Club
Road and Centennial Road, 7th
12th grades, 7-9 p.m. Sunday: The
Christian Hour, KTCH; 8:45 a.m.;
prayer chapel open, 9; WSC Bible
study, Columbus Federal meeting
room, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school, all
ages, church, 9:30; morning wor
ship, 10:30; fellowship dinner hon
oring Vic and Paula Coston for the
more than three years of service.
Monday: Board meeting, church,
7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 11; The Navigator 2:7 se
ries, 6 p.m. Wednesday: AWANA
Clubs - three years old through
second grade at the church, and
third through sixth grades in the
National Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastorL-~...llMEIl-L.u:r-HERAN----"--

-----<S".u~nday: Sunday school, 9:30 (Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30 (Chuck Harris, Intern)
to 10:45; worship, 10:45. Friday: World Day of Prayer, 2
Wednesday: Midweek service, p.m. Sunday: Worship with com-
7:30 p.m. munion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school

and adult forum, 9:45; worship
with communion, 11; Bible study,
6:30 p.m.; senior high youth
group, 7. Monday: Ruth Bible
study, Mary deFreese, 1:30 p.m.;
witness and service committee,
4:30; Brownies 190, 6:30; Brownies
304, 7; Christian Education Com
mittee, 7:30. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m.; care centre
communion, 3:30 p.m.; seventh
grade catechetics, 7. Wednesday:
Midweek Lenten service, followed
by fellowship coffee, 7:30 p.m.
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'. . .... 8WEEKS
- JANUARY I'-THROUGH MARCH 7 AUTO SE~"IC~, i

O~WlNGS -I:30 P.M. EACH Engine &: Transmission Work
TUESDAY AT HARDEE'S - 2 .

SEMI-FINALISTSD~WN EACH WEEK.- Brakes - Carburetors
(MUd: II! regld:ered'bY 10A;M.~ailllTjieSdiiJ'---'_. ~ir--<SOnditioni'I"W'')--~--"--i--

~RlZE-D~(~---l~'Y"ReriCan&'FGr-eigA~

THUR' .S ~A. "CH . Custom Exhaust Work
. . .•' IftAn '. 1:4, 5:30 P.M.

AT THE WAYNE HERALD~- PRECISION
,FlRSTPRIZE TUNE UPS

$%SO
I

I____ ..I

FRESH BROCCOLI BUNCHES

2/$1.00
PAC1N1SAVE

DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS
HOME oWNED & OPERATED

WEST HIGHWAY 35 WAYNE 375.1202

1'"-
I NAM"'E'-- _

~ ~~~S~-~-----' PH. _

~ PROPERTY
~ EXCHANGE
~ 112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
'-..../ WAYNE, NEBRASKA 375·2134

1 l/2 Story Home
with excellent remodel1ng.
Large Master'Bedroom on
.MaJn Floor, '~'C'ar Garage.

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

Check with us for acreage and fann
offerings in this area.

New Furnace.
Lots of Garage & Shop Space.

1 Bedroom on MaJn,
3 - 4 on Second Floor

- -'~-T08 WEST1STREElWAVNE, NE'37!>-1262-"-

i --------~L~~~~~I NAME I

'ADDRESS I

~---------------_..1

Ii.
HOTTEST BRAND GOING"

(conoco)
FREDRICKSON OIL COMPANY
ROUTE #2
HIGHWAY 15 NORTH
WAYNE, NE.
375-3535 OR
TOLL FREE 800-672-3313
1'"--------
I NAME I

I ADDRESS~ PH. '· I

~---------------_..1

TRACTOR FEED.
Work on the fann becomes easier With Conoeo's Farm Master

,_oiL This one mulli-purpose oil gives your Iraclor superior
all-seasonprotection, by helping to prevent engine damage
and equipment failure.

And it's not Just for tractors. You can
luse it in harvesters, threshers, combines.
balers-even In pickup lruck engines.
Plus. by using Farm Master, you'il simpli!}'
your all Inventory. It only takes one oil to
salis!}' all your needs.

And conoco stands behind
Farm Master oil with a performance
guarantee. Discover how to save
time and money with new
Fann Master Universal Tractor Oil.
Just contact us today.

I

I
____ ..IPH.

r-----
I NAME _

~~D~~------

402-375-2922
202 PEARL ST.
WAYNE, NE.

68787

I

. PH. I
- ---..I

LEVIS &
WRANGLER
JEANS(J

SM SIZES 2ll-31" WAIST

I ADDRESS "-'- ....,.... -,. PH. _..,....__ I
L '~ _ ... _ '".... _ --. _._ _ ~~.I

- ~- ... ::-':"';".;1
I NAME . I

I MEDICAP
®PHARMACY®

CONVENIENT DRIVE-THRU WINDOW

r---

I'"
INAME ....".. _

~~D~~ _

$15~()O
D!!o~'~ I '~S~~!,LV-
614 NORTH VALLEY DRIVE WAYNE 375-2303

PH.

I__ , ..-_-_---..1

206 Main - Wayne, NE - 375-3385

~D=~~'

COpy PAPER

$j'~iO::CE
WHEN YOU BUY 10 OR MORE CASES

$3.30 ,'PER REAM
WHEN YOU BUY Z OR MORE CASES

$3.40 PER REAM
WHEN YOU BUY A CASE £10 REAMS)

$4.25 PER REAM
(500 SHEETS)

THE WAYNE· HERALD
a MARKETgR _

II4 Main Stree, 'Wayne 375-2600

'NAME

1'"-
I NAME ~ I

I ADDRESS I
~____ ..I

r---

To see now, call Teri Higbee at.•••.•

JJ£!~ST

~
armers & merchants

\ state bank
-L

-, WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
. MEMBER FDIC

. WE ARE A FULL SERVICE BANK
'The BBnk where you're somebody special:
These days many banks treat you like a number on a computer
screen, just one among thousands of nameless, faceless custom·
ers. When you come to see us, YOU'll
find more than just computers and
the latest technology. You'll find an
old-fashioned comm~ment to
personal service. We treat you like
the special person you are.
Whether you're here for a simple
Checking or Savings Account, a
high-yield Certificate of Depa,jit, an Agricuhure or Commercial loan,
or a Consumer or Mortgage Loan, ollr people will give you the
personal attention you deserve, You'll go home confident that your
financial future is in good hands, with people who know that
you are somebody special.

... - - - - - - - - ~R';:' M7RC:::.m-'7ST7rE ';;"AN;l

I NAME I

I' I
~D~~S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ PH. ..I

1'"__-:- ",,"-_- -=So~";Xpj;; 317191 - - ... - - ,
I .Enjoy aBlg Deluxe™ bwier~foro:lilY$l.75~1

I ~ I

:t·~_~:
I ~ quarter-pound' hamburgers taste any better, so we've made I
~ 'em cost less! For a lWited time, you can enjoy tasty

I,· savings at your itearby.Hardee's restauranlButan offer I
I j like this ~tlast forever. So co~ein right away! I

II I

I~ I
!
I~I -
1"1I! I
II I
~

l)i I

II l\ard-.r~1
~~ -----~
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AUCTION: SATURDAY, March 2,1991; 10 a.m.
MST; 6miles north of Benkelrnan, NE (Hwy. 61N)
3 mile~wesl_.v.ehjcles.- .machinef-Y.·lools.- ~o--
story house full 01 antiques. Information: 308-4230
2027.

FULL-TIME ASSISTANT Manager, experienced
In operation of sprayers, spreaders and blending
equipment needed lor an expanding fertilizer
business. Serious inquiries call Tom at C.O. En
terplises, Atkinson, NE, 402-925-2904.

WANTED: FULL·TIME irrigedon servlc:emantap
prentice electrician Of harper. Wage based on
experience,benefits.!mperial.NE,308~8Q2.48n.

FULL-TIME POSITION: MedlcailabotalOfY tech
nologist/technician. Salary aHTlm&nsurate wi~
experience. Benellts lor full~tim8. App1r
Gothenburg Memorial Hospital, 910 201h Stleet, .
Gothenburg, NE 69138.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY with unlimiled career
potential. Today's CoastGuard offers jobs In over
24 fields. Pur your high school diploma, GED or
college degree towork as aCoast Guard officer Of
enlisted. Minorities and women are encouraged
10 apply. Be part 01 the action. Call 1-800-234·
2476.

CENTRAL NEBRASKA vending company ac
cepting applications lorvending mechanics. Elee
tronics background necessary. Salary commen
surate with experience. Send resume to Valley
Vending Service, Cozad, NE 69130.

CERTIFIED POWCE officer. Applleations now
being accepted. Salary negotiable. Contad P0
lice Dept.. Box 250, Loup City, NE 68853. 3Q8..

745-0222. EOE.

HELi> WANTED, Expe,ienced luHme help
needed. Pivot irrigation anddryland farm in south
west Nebraska. Wages and' benefits depend on
experience. Call evenings 308-352-4482.

ARABIAN HORSE Consignment Sale, March 2,
1991,10:00 a.m., Kansas Expo Center. For Info &
consignmenllorms call 913-945-3832 or 3569.

MAKE A friend .. .for Iifel European, AustralIan,
Yugoslavian high school exchange sludents, ar
riving August, hosl families neededt American
Intercultural Student EXd1ange. call toll 'ree 1·
800-227-3800.

INVEST IN a child's lile through foster parenting.
Share your home with a child on a temporary
basis. For information on this opportunity call 1
8OO·7·PARENTI

JOB OPENINGS: Dawson County Job Match
Fair. March 16, 1991, 12-2 p.m., Kirk's Restau
rant, Lexington. Questions call 308-784-3902 Of

308-324-2064.

BUSINESS FOR sale: Sporting goods, off-sale
beer and liquor, e;8JlOO and tube rentals, outboard
motors, etc. Sales and service. All or part. Phone
402-376-1867.

W~lFFTANNINq..,~s.Newcommerclal,home
Unlts, from $19~.oo~~PS, lotions, accessories.

_Monthly payments-low as $18.00. Call today, free
new Ollar catalog, 1-800-228-6292.

FOR SALE: Daylight Donut shop near Uncoln.
Wall aqujp~d, 65tabli::lhed, profitable, po18ntial
for growth. Call 402-362-3869 or write Box 53,
York, NE 68467.

"FREE ESTIMATES·
FOR--AL---l.-:-YQUR LAVIN NEEDS

oLiQUID'ERtIL'ZER .
oWEEDQONTROLoINSECTC,GNrROL . ,..

AIIO ..k llbclulC!ur IriH ..rvl... 'C!rJn......' .,nd fungu••
Put 12 V..... of ...~ ..rvlc.~~_fOrvoul

Y ,8¥"'''.:81.'.'=,I'.
. ,.i1l.¥II'~',••"'Q!;'.:~t-,~:

Meeta RESTFUL
KNIGDTER
KATMY dENSEN

Kathy has been aslllllO' at Res~ul Knights for fou, and a half
years. She end her husband Oeen engaged in """Ing. They
are the pemnts of Cory -16 y Colby -14 years, Kyla ·11
years, Kent- 11 y...., endCrystaJ - S· years. Ail the children
are.students at Winside Public Schools. Kathy-tells. us whet
she likes most aixlut Restlul Knlghls, 'The flexible hours ena
ble me to help out with,1he fann incom. &stiil aJJow melD per:
ticipste in my kids school, chun:h, & roct'IlllioOaJ aCtivities. ThO
whole gang at Restlul Knigh.ara graatr .

WANTED: OLDjukeboxes and old coIn-operated
Coke machines. Collector paying top cash prices .
for 40s and 50s Wurllrzer JUkeboxes and speak
erl. Anything unusual. 816-141·2578.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

smGI:'-ES:~EETsinwe-peoplOlhroughourrurat
America. Conlidenlial, reputable, eSlablished
plan. Free details. Country Connections News
lener,.PO Box 406, Superior, NE 68976.

CAN YOU afford farming the government pro
gram In 1991 ?OCIA Nebraskaoffers economical
alternatives for the luture. Contact: 402-854-3195,
4914 Fort Kearney Rd., Grand Island, NE 68801.

WET BASEMENT blues? We can correct the
problem, guaranteed, with our Flo-Guard wal8r~

proofing system. For Inlormauon'or appointment
call1olilree 800-877·2335. In Omaha 402:895
4185.

HIGH VOLUME liquor store in large central Ne
braska lOWn. Excellent income and living quar
lers. Business Brokers Corporation, 1-80o-n7
7472.

OUTSTANDING RESTAURANT and lounge for
sale. Good Cenual Nebraska location in 8 rapidly
developing area. Seals ninety in lormal dining
room and one hundred forty in party room with
fully equipped bar. All equipment goes with busi
ness. This unit Is priced for immediate sale with
agaressive financing lor qualified and experi
enced operator. Call 308-537-3684 weekdays or
308-537-3903 evenings.

PORTRAIT STUDIO for sale. Full service studio
localed near large lake whld1 Is excellent for
rustic, waler & sand settings. Retiring for heallh
reasons. 308-284-6707.

FOR SALE: 1 set (6 only) Inch by Inch exerclse
and body shaping fitness lables. MotoriZed,
SlauHar type. 308-324-2257, Le~n9ton, NE.

'76 JOHN Deere noo combine, turbo, hydro. big
tires. '73 ~HC 1850 diesel, tandum axle, 24' grain
box & holst. '66 DiamondT 8lraight truck, 2 gravity
flow boxes, 6-71 Detroit, tandum axle. 70 Dodge
single axle track tractor. 402-626-7577.

TRUCK DRiVER Training Program begins Mard1
1a. 1991, Cenlral Community College. Hastings
Campus. Program cost is $1 ,400. Financial assis·
lance available. Department of Transpoltation
curriculum. 1·800-742-7872.

LICENSED LIFE & health agent needed. Quality
products, high commissions with advance before
issue, lead system,and benefits. (Muslqualily lor
benefils). Call1-8DO-456-4277.

MUSTSELL:3sleelbuildings,1-25x36,1-42x60,
1-47x84.ldoallor machinery, shops, liveslOCk or
grain. Call 1-800-369-7448.

FOR SALE: Baby calves, started calves. and
lighlWelght Holstein steers from 200 10 700 Ibs. If
you need lighlWeighl Holstein canle, call Jeff
Twardowski, 61 2-732-6259.

PROORESSIVE. HIGH led1 community hospital
in south centIal South Dakota has a position
available lor a RadiologIc Technologist. Requires
ARRT registration.Competilivesalary, paid vaca
tion, sick leave, health and lile insurance, pension
plan and mora. Conl8Cfl Administrator, Gregory
Community Hospital, PO Box 408, Gregory, SO
57533, 605-835-8394.

PRESS OPERATOR for daily newspaper with 7·
unit Goss Community. Full-time. Pay based on
experience plus full benefits. Call Dennis
DeRossett, Beatrice Daily Sun, 402-223-5233.

The next meeting is March 19
with Evelyn Greve as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen were
Friday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Thies in Mapl~ton, Iowa.

Harland Korth was honored on
his birthday, Sunday, with
cooperative supper in the.Bill Korth
home. Guests were Verna Mae
Longe, Mary Wert, Benton and
Mylet Nicholson, Larry and judy
Echtemkamp, Junior Tarnow, Terry
Nicholson, and Pam Nicholson of
Lincoln.

Mr. ana Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist were
Sunday dinner guests in the Olga
Eggli home in Genoa. In the after
noon they celebrated 'the birthday
of their sister, Hilda Gloor, in the
Genoa .Care Center.

Ella Isom spent last week with FOR SALE: We have another outstanding set or
her sister Reva Shahn at Pleasant- RegisteredHamp,ChesterWhiteandF-1 Boars.
dale. ANNAlEE DOLLS, Easler plus. We have 1991 Ready 10 work. aualified herd. Guaranteed.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Snyder, Josh catalogs.Callorwrit8 Rolling Acres Gihs, 400 So. Wesndol Farm, 308-848-2909.

aAd----jess,-----$cott and She«y-wiHiatm,- _!~_.§h1Lncoln NE 68520 4~Ot-.------------ CORNISH ROCKbroHe;~,pullets, turkeys,d:;--

Cindy Williams of South Sioux City WATKINS PRODUCTS: All-time lawrlles now Iings,goslings.DisCQunlprices.Free1991 POUltry
were Sunday dinner guests in\ the available directly by phone or mail. No more Coupon Catalog. Sun-Ray Chicks, Box 300,

Bill Snyder home to honor Cindy ~o~:~~:~~~~~~~e2~~~gand$5rebale,call ~~~:~02~O~~1~41.Toll-free poultry holline 1·

Williams on her 18th birthday. Mr.
and Mrs. Art Stoneberger, Melissa
and Eric of Sioux City were after
noon guests.

Eleanor Ellis returned home af
ter 3 1/2 months in the west.
Christmas and several weeks were
spent in Yakima, Wash. with her
daughter joyce Edler and family.
She spent several days in Spokane
visiting in the Phil Litzenburger
home and other friends. later in
January she visited in the Daie Emry
home in Moses Lake, Wash. Feb.
16 she attended the wedding of
Delmar Edler's son in the Presby
terian Church in Yakima, Wash.
Feb. 17 she flew to Seattle to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Loney for
several days in Sedro Wolley, Wash.
She also visited in the Ed johns
home in Seattle. Eleanor arrived in
Omaha Feb 20 and visited in the
home of her sister t1,rs. Glenn
Roberts in Omaha antJ returned
home on Feb. 24.

Monday, March 4: Village
Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, March 5: Senior Citi
zens Council meeti~g, 10a.m.

Thursday, March 7: Drivers li
cense exams, Dix0'l County Court~

house, Ponca.

THE •. W.YNE,HERALD
3?5-ZMOOR ~-800-6?2-34~8'

< ,,,-',. - -,----- '-Y, _' ".

The ad,. at leU appeared in
the Omaha World·Herald and
was directed primarily at
Omaha advertisers.

We, too, atTh.e Wayne Her
ald could help advertisers in
northeast. Nebra.ska. avoid the
recent postage increase which
is 26% - or worse! '., ...

Contact Jan or .Gary who
will 1)e glad to' discuss various
cost-saving options with you.

Dorothy Meyer, president, con
ducted the business meeting.'
Leona Hammer read the minutes
of the last meeting and Melda
Hammer gave the treasurers report
in the absence of the treasurer.
Members were reminded to wear
green to the next meeting in
observance of St. Patrick's Day. The
February birthday is Verona Hen
schke.

Cards furni.shed entertainment
for the evening. Dorothy and Dean
Meyer won ~igh prizes and Nelda
Hammer and Dan Dolph were low.

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
Elsie Greve hosted the Even

1;l!lJ'.~o club fJlmjl)o supper_.Eeb. 12,.
with 10 members and families at
tending. Arlene Dolph was a guest.

Anyone with information about
any-nf- tnes..-per,;ons-fr-askee--te
contact Phyllis (Mrs. Eugene)

area will be held at the First tion for those serving in Desert
Lutheran Church Friday morning Storm. The Allen American Legion
beginning with a coffee at 9 a.m., along with Gasser Post VFW of
hosted by First Lutheran. The 9:30 Martinsburg will present the colors
program entitled, "On The Journey and also an unveiling of the sign
Together' by the Women of East which will be placed in the Her
Africa will be presented by the itage Park honoring the men and
United Methodist Women. women participating in Operation
ADULT ED. CLASS Desert Shield and Desert Storm.

Adult Education Class in callig- Named on the sign will be Kevin
raphy taught by Mr. Lacy will begin Anderson, Mark Isom, Terry
today (Thursday), from 3:30-4:30 Rhodes, Brian Hanson, Scott
p.m. This will be the first class. It O'Brian, Colleen O'Brian, Kenneth

- had -l>een-scheduled for'eO.i't.-- 'Dowling; -HowaTd-Srentlinger, Gary'
Calligraphy taught will be Old En- Brownell, Robert Ridgeway, Roger
glish and Text. Clough, Kirk Hansen, Curtis Blohm,
MUSIC CONTEST John Warner, leonard Wood, Troy

Junior Hi and Elementary stu- Woods, Gary Karlberg, Pam
dents attended the' Conference Heckathorn Shaw, and David
Instrumental MU'sic contest on Sat- Heckathorne.
urday at Emerson. Ratings received PANCAKE BREAKFAST
were 1-Amie Gensler, Trumpet; Floyd Gleanson post No. 131 is

limya-Ploeger;Trumpet;Mike 01- having a pancake breakfast March
son, Sax; Tammy Jackson, Sax; Kyle 10 with a storm date of March 17,
Crosgrove, Baritone; Tracy jackson, from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Allen
Clarinet; Debbie Plueger, Trom- ·firehall. Lady's Auxiiiary will be sell-
bone; Sax. Trio. (Snyder, Olson, ing tickets for a food basket. Each
jackson); Tina Dougherty, Percus- Auxiliary member is asked to do-
sion; Mindy PJueger, Percussion; nate two grocery items to be left
Mindy Plueger, Percussion; Junior Hi at the Cash Store in Allen or
Band (1,1,1). Those receiving 2 brought to the firehall March 10 by
ratings were josh Snyder, Sax; An- noon.
drea McGrath, Sax, Laura Ander- COMMUNITY CALENDAR
son, Clarinet, Melissa Peers, Clar- Thursday, Feb. 28: Rest Awhile
inet; Amy Morgan, Clarinet and Club luncheon, Village Inn; Pops
Chris Wilmes, Trombone. Their in- Concert with flag presentation, 7
structor is Mr. Lacy. p.m., school gym.
POPS CONCERT Friday, March 1: World Day of

The Pops Concert which will be Prayer, 9 a.m., First Lutheran
presented by the music students Church; ELF Extension Club, 1:30
under the direction of Mr. Lacy p.m., Grayce Lund; Senior Citizens
tonight (Thursday) at 7 p.m. in the March birthday party postponed
school gym will have a special sec- until March 8.

If you are using direct mail to distribute sales promotion materials, your
postage cost went up on February 3rd. .

-Yo~~nsave money by liSing The World:Heralddi~ributi~of your iii;;;;:
tablOids andolher sal.es promotionmalenals.

How much can you save?

Call Lee Nove.skiat 444-1 ,508 lora no~obligation cost comparison.·\

Allen News
Mr., Ken Unafelter --------------------------------------
f6~

SWEETHEART DANCE i

Allen F.F.A. and F.H.A. Chapjiers
held their annual Sweetheart
dance on Saturday evening.
Named Sweetheart Queen was
Robin Schroeder, daughter of Jerry
and Donna Schroeder, and named
King was Barry Anderson, son of
Butch and Sally Anderson.

Junior attendants named were
Amiee Macklem, daughter of Jan
ice Shirbraun and Steve Macklem
guardian of .Doug and-Peggy-Klllver
and Craig Boyle, son of Mick and
Cheryl Boyle. Sophomores were
Shawna Hohenstein, daug~ter of
Jeanette and Robert Hohenstei n,
and Michael Sullivan, son of George
and Diane Sullivan. Freshmen
Stephanie Chase, daughter of
Dean and Sandy Chase, and Casey

-Sc-hreeder;-son-oHheila--5chroeder
and Gary Schroeder.

Master and Mistress of Cere
monies were Cindy Chase and
Kevin Crosgrove. Juniors who
served as royalty in their Freshman
year as the tradition states they
serve in this fYosition. Celebrations
furnished the music for the dance.
CLOTHING RENTAL

Those wishing to rent centennial
clothing which will include repro
ductions of dresses, vests, ties, arm
bands, knickers, and hoops will
have an opportunity when a truck
showing will be held in the mini
mall on Friday, March 8 from 3-8
p.m. Rental is available throughout
the Centennial date.
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER

World Day of Prayer for all in the

Leslie News. -- _
Edna Han.en -

, ~~ CLUB hav.e alre~dy been destroyed. Sci-
. entosts beheve the destruction adds

The Serve All E~tenslon Club. to thegreenhous,,-_ eftecL m.J!ll}'.
met .Feb. 2G~~--b£Tleve is -making the planet
OhlqUist as hostess. Eight members ·warmer.
were present and answered roll_call Grace Longe discussed the plans
With tillS .on recycling. . for the county Spring Event to be

~rglnta Leo~ard pre~lded at the held in Wayne on April 23, 2 to 4
b~slness meetln.g which open~d p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. The club will
wl~h the extension.club creed In have a booth on rug making.
unISon. Dorothy. DrISkell reported Dorothy Driskell and Grace
on the last meeting and gave the Longe presented the lesson on
treas~rers report:. Gertrude Household Waste Management.
Ohlqulst .gave ,the. citizenship re- An interesting discussion by mem
port entotled I:>dlans Te~ch Se- bers was held on all the items they
cre.ts pf A",~pn . AIl_Arn~ncan an, had recycled including plastics
thropologist, Darrell Posey, lived aluminum paper and glass '
with the Kayopo lodians in the'" ' •
Amazon jungle villages and studied Ardath Utecht was the winner of
their knowledge of. the rain forest. the hostess gift.
About one tenth of the two million The next meeting is March 20
square miles of Amazon wilderness with Ardath Utecht as hostess.

tion still looking for current ad
dresses for a few Wakefield High
School graduates. Needed are the
addresses of the following: Brooks
Meyer, 1977; Donald Myers, 1975;

--Betsy Rhodes, 1970;. Susan Ogier
Mayor Merlin Olson stated, 'The Williams, 19B6; Mrs. Paul (Mildred

Tree City USA award is a credit to Wilhelm)' Stronsberg, 1920; Mrs.
the many in the communIty who D.G. (Vera Wilhelm) O'Connell,
have planted trees and undertaken 1917; Johanna Klein Ackermann,
a program of tree care. Moreover, 1941; Cindy Ballard Krumpfer, Jr.,
it is recognition to the many tree 1982; Ruby Rubeck Hanson,1931;
committee persons who have and Harry Frisselle, 1932.
shared this special interest over the
years.

---~lthoogl1thls-inll,ntrstye.-r of
being acknowledged, the effort



CLASSIFIEDS:·~
S8

•
Wayne Grain & Feed in Wayne is seeking an
individual to drive the feed delivery route
truck. Applicant must be at least 21 years of
age, D.O.T. qualified, and a self starter. Send
a resum~ listing employers for the last 10 years
along with salary requirements to: -

-WAYNE GRAIN & FEED
Box,> 376 - Wayne, NE 68787

EEO/AA ",.

~-.-

Full or Part Time
Sales Career with

Royal Neighbors of
Amerlca,Fraternal

Life Insurance Society
Training provided.

Unlimited .arnlng. potentia"
Opening. available.

Call Evelyn Rochford,
RNA State ,Supervisor,

652-8490.

Part tlrne position open
for mature persons
who enjoy working

with people.
Duties Involve care and eclu
callol> of' mentally/pltysl
cally challenged Individuals
In a home like' environment.
Tralrih\lf:llfovlded:Apply -In-
person at:' Region IV Servic-
es. 209 South Main, Wayne,
Ne. EOE. 9-27

~~~~~~
Open for the awake overnight
shift. Duties inciude monitor
jng residents and cleaning

-- ~ssignments. Training provid
ed. Houriy wage starts at
$4.74•. Apply_inpersoD-at:o.

Region IV
209 S. Main

Wayne, NE EOE

HELP WANTED;cCashier d.llY per$9n, 1lI""'........................"""-"""'........"
---..160 donut.malier 'early, early' morning

hours, Casey's General Store. F18tf

HOSPITAL JOBS. Start$6.80/hr,.

.r.:r ~~la'1~~~~~~~~:9~~~.s~§it~
a.m.~ p.m., 7days. $12.95 phone fee.

- -- --c---------F21t6c

EXPERIEtotC:E:!l filiI. time help for row
¥ crop farm, can ddvEi, straight truck,

general mechanical· ,~bility.' References
required. Call John Sandahl. 287-2457.

F21t2"-------

WE PAY THE BEST, because we want the best in
health care. New wages, competitive with local

markets, aggressive new management, ll-7 dif

ferential for nursing staff. To become one of the

best, apply in person to Lauren Weisser, Admin

istrator, Wakefield Health Care Center, 306 Ash

St., Wakefield, Nebraska. 2-'"

POOL MANAGER WANTED

POOL LIFEGUARDS WANTED
The City of Wayne is now accepting applications for Pool Lffe
guards for the 1991 summer season, The succes5ful applicanf
must show that they have a good work' record and that they are"
dependable and mature in their work habits. Required Water

. Safety Instructor, Advanced Lifesaving. and CPR Certffications.
Application blanks may be obtained at Cijy Hall, 306 Pearl
Street. Persons interested should submit their application to
the Cijy Administrator nDiater than Marclt-1t1r.-- ..

" you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one 01 the safest in Ihe industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing torce in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.65 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.35 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.
Apply West Point, Nebraska, '. . ----- rt

d42£32i. ,

The City of Wayne is now accepting applications for Pool Man
ager for the 1991 summer season. The sucC€ssful applicant
must show that they have a good work record and that they are
dependable and mature in their work habits. Pool operator cer
tification required. Previous life guard experience helpful, but
not necessary. Application blanks may be obtained at City Hall,
306 Pearl Street. Persons interested should submit their aRllli
cation to the Crty Administrator no later than March 7th. 2.14

~.I".ITLLJ".LO"LLLI'.LO".LO"LIILT"'''''''~

.~ NOTICE OF VACANCY ~
~ HEAD LIBRARIAN IN THE WAYNE PUBLIC ~
~ LIBRARY. Half-time position (20-30 hrs. per week, I
2 as required). Salary range $10,500-$12,000 annually, 2
~ depending upon education and experience. Minimum re- ~

2 quirement is a B.S. with library courses. Competence 2
~ with library computer systems. Experience preferred. 2
~ .Letter of application, resume, and list of references to be 22 submitted by March 7, 1991, to Wayne Public Library 2
2 Board, 410 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787. The City of 2
~ Wayne is an equal opportunily employer. '." I
"."."."."."."."""""""""""""",,~

-.,

NOTICE OF VACANCY

PRODUCTION FOREMEN

WANTED:
RN Full-Time Day Shift

Four 10 hour days per week. Enjoy 3 days off per week.

HERITAGE OF EMERSON
Emerson, NE 68733
Telephone 695-2683

Contact Shari Swanson, Administrator 2-1.

CUSTODIAN II. Hiring Rate $970/month, plus benefits.
Applications are available by writing to the Administrative
Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787 or by, phoning 402/375-7485. Completed applicalion
form and letter of applicalion arc due in Hahn 104 by 5:00
p.m., Friday, March 1, 1991. Wayne Stale College is an Equal
Opportunity1Affirmative Action Employer.

- ..

STAFF ACCOUNTANT
The MG Waldbaum Company has an excellent
opportunity for an individual with experience in: '
-fixed asset/depreciation schedules
-bank transfers
-reconciling accounts
-preparing journal entries
*knowledge of Lotus 123 preferred
-accounting degree or equivalent experience

required
Qualified applicants may send their resume to:
Personnel Department

The MG Waldbaum ::::-::=;::lI~Company _
105 North Main
Wakefield, ~
NE MILTON G. WALDBAUM.
68784 w.u::WHn, HE

EOE/AA y,..

The MG Waldbaum Company has the foliowing
positions available:
-2nd Shift - 3:30·midnight. Fulltime help needed

for production and sanitation of hardboiled
area. 1.5¢ shift differential.

*Fleet Mechanics - Responsible for maintaining
and inspection OTR and maintenance vehicles.
2 s~ifts available: M-Sat; 6:30 a.m.·4 p.m. or M·F
3:00 p.m.·12:30 a.m. + Sundays from 8:00 a.m.·
4:30 p.m.

Our benefit package includes: health, dental and
life 'insurance, short·term and 'Iong·term disabili.
ty insurance, 401 K retirement plan, vacations,
free uniforms supplied and much more. Interesi:·
ed. people can apply at our office in Wakefield,
N.E. EOE/AA

Excelle,nt Employment Opportunities
Office Connection is seeking several full

lime (will consider part-time), ambitious, self

starters who are experienced with computers

and enjoy working with the public.

Administrative Assistant:

Duties Include: Slore Sales, Accounting, Purchasing

Sales Representative:

Duties -Include: In & Outside Sales, Customer Support

Service Technican/Systems Engineer:

Duties Include: Servicing & Supporting Apple Computers

Salary plus commission.

Benefits include vacation, sick

leave, travel, insurance plus a great

- eaming-'exJ3&iene-e. Sendfesume-to

or pick up application at

Office Connection,

613 Main St., Wayne, NE

PRESTIGE SALES
POSITION

-tested free of PRY
and Brucelosls

-aggresSive, heavy
boned, fast
gaining breeds

-delivery available

.. Dennis_and
Patrice
Dorcey

Ponca,"'NE
755-41J7 ',21

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

IN WAYNE
7 year old 2 bedroom home
with full basement, attached
garage: permanent siding on
large corner lot In good faml-

--II' nelghbo'hoo-cr.A:.aumaljle
loan to quail lied buyer. Call
402-287-2225. Leave mea
sage, name and ,number. Will
show by appointment only.

DORCEY
-I!UREBRED
SPOTTED &:

CHESTER
WHITE
BOARS

FOR SALE

AREN'S STUMP REMOVAL.
Reasonable rates. Free estimates. Alvin
Arens. 379-3015. Norfolk. F28tf

FOR SALE: 4 antique wooden printer's
cabinets (old time letterpress vintage)
with slots for shelving. Units measure 42
inches high and up to' 72 inches wide.
Also, an old 4-drawer wooden desk. All
may be seen at The Wayne Herald. tf

EXTRA COPIES? A limited number 01
the Pe~ian Gulf War Special Sections
are available on a first-come, first-serve
basis at the Wayne Herald for 25~ each.
Please add $1.25 for postage and
handling (1-4 copies) if necessary,

STEEL BUILDINGS. Distressed
inventory I Very limited quantities!
Example: 40x60 was $8,798 now $5,950;
50x80 was $14,742 now $9,250; 5Ox120
costs $18,540 sell lor $12,275.303-757
3107 F2116

FOR SALE: 1980 Pontiac Bonneville,
Excellent condition. Call 375-4663. F28

ARE YOU HEALTHY? Are you tired 01
high premiums on your health insurance?
Let me give you a quote that may
surprise you. Call Vicki. 1-800-759-2472.

F2118

SpringF'estival-Spansoredby the
Norfolk Jaycees featuring:

C&D Archery
The Bike Companies

Jerry's Trailers & Campers
Saturday, March 2 - 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Sunday, March 3 - 12 noon - 6 p.m.

National Guard Armory,
South 1st St., Norfolk, NE.

Featuring Excel, Mallard, Coachmen, Viking, Road
Ranger, Dutchmen, Fifth Whee]s, Travel Trailers, Pop

Up Pickup Campers and Fold-Down Tent Campers.
Jerry's Trailers and Campers,

111 Madison Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701. 2·1.

SPECIAL NOTICE

We are seeking production foremen who are exper"
Jf you want acareer sales po- --Ienc~d- In -the-manufacturing of refrigerated van
sition - not just a job and bodIes. PosItions are available at Fruehauf Trailer
desire far-abovc-avcragc in- Corporation's new facility In Indianola, IA. We offer

WE RENT come from the firsr year. a competitive salary and benefit package, For con·
CARS! Call: 1-800-456-4277. sideration send resume In ponfldence to: Human

William L: Zins Resources Department, Fruehauf Trailer Corpora·
~r:~:lenewca~rs~----II---ft_---I>.wl_SootJt-58t1r~---tl-----II-tlonj Box 549, Indlanela,-IA 50124. EOE. 2·2.

Suite B
Lincoln, NE 68516;'
(402) 423-3326 or

(402) 423-1996
9:00 a.m. - 11;00 a.m.

Monday - Friday

WE WISH to thank our relatives and
friends for the kind offerings of memori

als, cards, flowers, prayers, food and
warm expressions of concern and sym
pathy during the illness and death of our
mother and grandmother, Elsie Roeber.
Special thanks to Pastor Schut,
St.John's Ladies Aid, Wakefield Health
Care Center and Providence Medical
Center for all your special care. God's
blessjrnlJQ ~JI of you. _Franc~s, Lester
Hiemstra and family, Verlyn, Loistroeber
and family, Willis, Janice Roeber and
family, Gene, Susan Roeber and fam~2B

THANKS TO all our f'iend., relatives
and old neighbors in Wayne County for
gilts, cards and telephone calls to help
celebrate our 50th anniversary. Your
thoughtfulnesS will always be remem,
bered. Love, Eunice and Vern Jensen.

F28

THANK YOU to our .family, friends and
neighbors for the help, cards. flowers,
visilsand calls while I was at PMC and
since I've been 'home, A special thanks
to Rev. Don Cleary, Dr. Felber, Sr.
Gertrude and the hospital staff,Charles
Denesie. . F28

LOANS BY MAIL. Up to $5000 in 72
hours. We can help you get a signature
loan by mail. 1-900-468-7472. $9,95 fee,

F4t8

I WISH to thank all who visited me whiie
I was in the hospital, also thanks lor al~

the beautiful flowers, gifts and cards.
Thanks to Dr. Benthack and Gary West
for such good care. Also, Sister Gertrude
for her-prayers-and-visits. Thank you' to
all the nurses and staff of PMC for their
excellent care. A special thanks to Mabel
Peterson, Sandra Emry and Evelyn
McDermott, who do so much for me. I
appreciate everyone's kindness. Velma
Milliken. F28

THANKS TO my family. relatives and
friends for cards, flowers and visits
during my stay in the hospital. Thanks to
Or. Felber and entire staH at PMC and
Sister Gertrude for her visits and
prayers. Thank you Jack and Dolores for
looking after my home, and Pastor
Marburger tor visits and prayers. Thanks
to the Allen rescue unit tor their quick
response. A special thanks to Cliff and
Donna for taking me into their home while
recovering. It was all so greatly
appreciated. God bless you all. Vernice
Nelson, F28

CHRISTIAN Child Care. Will babysit
days, M-F. 0-4 year olds, Located near
middle school. 375-2763. F2813

I WOULD like to thank everyone who
attended my 80th ,birthday party and all
those who sent me the beautiful cards,
.flQwers and ,gilts. Also, I would. like .to
thank my._children, grandchildren and
great grandchildren for tM Il'!rty and the
program they put toget~er 'and to' Nick
Sieler.and Vonna Sharer for their part 01
th~ __enterta.ln~ent. Thank.s:' aga~~ .. ,~

--special to,-m8and one that will be long

ONE I3EDROOM apartment. Elderly or
handicapped may apply. Stove and re
frigerator furnished, carpeted. Leisure
Aparonenls,.CaJI3-75-2,'l220r 1-800.7.62--
7209. Equal Opportunity Housing. J21 If

FOR RENT
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H&R BLOCIt
America's Tax Team 
Put us to work for you!

We prepare all kinds of income
tax returns, from the simple to
the complex. Whatever your tax
SItuatIon, we can handle it.

120 WEST 3RD STREET

WAYNE, NE 68787

PHONE 375·4144

Join us for a Very Special Event!

BULGARIAN NATIONAL
FOLK ENSEMBLE
75 Member Group!

Pi·.... -.·R····.·iN;... .. Tuesday., March 5,.1991
. 8:00 P.M.

'. .. Rice Auditorium

TICKETS: :$5.00 Adults - $3.00 High School or younger
SEND TO: Black & Gold Tickets' .

Wayne State College, Wayne,.NE 68787
OR CALL: 402-375-7517 or 1-800-228-9972, ext. 7577

MEMBER FDIC

Bank 24 Hours a Day 
,whenever it's

convenient for you.

Use our ATM!

DEBitA FINN, COUNTY CLERK

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers wit! meet In regular session on Tuesday,
March 5, 1991 at the Wayne CountY Court
house from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for
this meetiJi'lg is available lor public Inspection at
the County Clerk's office.

Debr. Finn, County Clerk
(pubL F.b. 26)

•..

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

WHEELCHAIRS - Ji1LLING THE INFORMA•••IIiI••iIi•••••••IIIIi~
TION GAP; While the use of wheelchairs is certainly not
confined to olderpersons, the fact is that often seniors who
do have to use them are not always given all the infonna
tion they need about these devices.

Recently,~American Association of Retired Persons.
issued the "whoolchair ProductReportM which provides
access to broad infonnation on selection ofchairs that meet
the needs, lifestyles, and home designs of those' who
require wheelchairs.

The study concentrated on a group whose average age . •

was 67 years old,andwhowerefull-timewheelchairusers. also for those who wheel baby carriages, If money's a
The researchers noled how the chairs rated according to problem, there may still be federal grants available either
.different uses, includil)g gelling in and out of each chair, directly or in matching funds. ,
operating an of its features, and lifting each one. . For a free copy of the report, send a postcard to Wheel-
Ifyou are in need of a wheelchair, or will be gelling one chair Product Report (014049), AARP Fulfillment

for ..,meone else who requires this deyice, the AARP's (EE01l8), I909K Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20049.
10-page guide based on the. study recommends that con- Allow 6'8 weeks for delivery. Includeyour name, address,
sumersresearch a variety of wheelchair models and dis- city, state, zip code and apartment number.
eu.ssoptions with a health professional before a ' Ifyou're 65 or older, or if you'n reach 65 any time in
prescription for anyone model is wrillen. 1991, you can earn $9,nO alld sliII get an your benefits.

Look for the fo\lowffig factors; the user's size, weight, 'Ifyou'n be under 65 in 199I,.you can cam up to $7,080
skills and preferences; the user's disabili.ty and recovery and keep your benefits. '
pro5peets; indoor/outdoor usage of the chair; portability , Starting with the month.ofyour 70th birthday, no Iimil!'.
and· accessibility; service and cost, including payment are placed on your earnings.

method, ' .• , . .. However, different rules apply for those who work and
Incidentany, does your to,,:n or city .have sloped also receive Social Security disability or SSI paymenlS.1n

6idewalk~urbsat comers that make it easier for those in these cases, you must report all.eamings. Also, if you're
whtelchalls tQ cross the streets? Ifnot, propose having this the payeefor someone get'ng benefi ou must re rt on

STATE OF NEBRASKA )

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk lor tlle County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of

the SUbjects induded in the anached proceedings were contained in the agenda lor the meeting of
February 19, 1991, kept continually current and available lor the public Inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; thai such subjects were oontained in said agenda for at least twenty-four hours
prior 10 said meeting; that Ihe said minutes of the meeting 01 the County Commissioners of the
County of Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within ten working days
and prior to the nexl convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 20th day of February, 1991.
Debra Finn, W.yne County Clerk

(Pub!. Feb. 28)

Wayne, Nabra.k8
. February 19, 1991

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met In regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
February 19, 1991 In the meetlng room at the Courthouse.
Ffnn~ol~-ca,!-wa9 answered bYJ:~hBI~man Be/ermann: Members Nissen and Posplshlt and Clerk,

Advance notice of thIs meeting was published In the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
February 14. 1991.

The minutes of the proceeding meeting were approved.
The following officers fee report5 were examined and approved.
Richard BrtM'n. District II Probation Officer, updated the Board on current activities and future

expectations. ~

Joann Ostrander, CDC and Maxine Kraemaer dlsOJssed the upstairs remodeling project.
Sidney Saunders, Highway Superintendent, presented the 1989-90 equipment cost reports.
Sheryl Jordan, representing the City Planning Commission; Neil Sandahl and Sidney Saunders,

representing the County Joint Planning & Zoning_Commission; and Robert Ensz, County Attorney,
met with the Board at 1:30 p.m. A discussion ensued on current and future developments In plan
ning and zoning rot' the CltylCounry.

The following dalms were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready lor distribution on March
1,1991-

GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $33,955.82; Mark Albin, OE, 1012.32; Juanita Bornhoft, ER,
475.00; Ellen Carlson, RE, 15,21; Complete Computer Syslems, SU, 230.47; Lynda Cruckshank,
RE, 5.02; Dial-Net, DE, 211.23; Diers Supply, SU, 10.83;' Dixon County Sheriff, OE, 250.00; Eakes
Office Products, SU, 4.50; Elliott's Office Supply, SU, 14.80; Robert B. Ensz, RE, 56.35; Holiday Inn,
DE, 48:65: Jeffrey L. Hrouda. OE, 366.95; LeRoy Janssen, PS, 10.00: Joann Lenser, P-S,-40;OO;
Medicap, OE, 10.61: Morning Shopper, SU, OE, 211.50; Mrsny Sanitary Service, OE, 20,00; Doug
Muhs, PS, 10.00: Nebr. Assoc. of Emergency Managers, OE,25.00; Nebr. Public Power Dist., OE,
56.73; Office Connection, SU, 17.50: Olds & Ensz. PS, 875.00: O'Neill Book & Office Store, SU,
19.59; Joann Ostrander, RE, 114.43: Pamida, US, 11.98; Rod Patent, RE, 29.95; Catherine Ptak,
CO, 300.00; U S Postmaster, OE, 336.00: Quad County Ext. Service, OE,358.62; Ramada Inn, DE,
129.91; Redfield & Co., Inc., SU, 176.52; ServaU Towel & Linen Supply, OE, 116.55; Thurston
County Sheriff, OE, 735.00; The Travelers Companies, PS, 19,687.17; U S West Communications,
OE, 802.46; Univ. of Nebr., SU, 107.32; Univ. of Nebr., PS,3701.07; Univ. 01 Nebr., SU, 75.00; Wayne
County CIQrk, OE, 3.00: Wayne Co. Extension Act. Fund, SU, 51.40; Wayne County Juv. Detention
Ctr, OE, 15.00; Wayne Herald, SU, OE, 407.52; Western Paper & Supply, Inc., SU, 69.40: Westem
Typewriter & Office Supply, RP, CO, 390.25: lach Oil Co., MA, 32.00; Zach Propane Service, Inc.,
CO,266.92. .

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12,175.65; Arnies Ford Mercury, RP, 84.13; B's Enter
prises, MA, 2589.00; Bethune Repairs, AP, 188.54; Wayne Denklau, RP, 200.00; Dial-Net, OE, 5.17;
Eastern Nebr. Telephone Co., OE, 53.97; Ellingson Motors, Inc., RP, 12.00; H. Mclain Oil Co., RP,
MA, 528.11; Farmers Coop Winside, DE. AP, SU, 641.20; Koplin Auto Supply, RP, SU, 284.10; Lin
weld, SU,3.95; Mid·American Research Chem, SU, 452.90: R F Machine Works, RP, 15.00: San
dahl Repair, CO, 666.38; Servall Towel & Unen Supply, DE, '9,00; TSC Stores, SUo RP, 560.36; U S
West Communications, DE, 114.11; Wayne County Public Power Disl., DE, 117.50; Zach Oil Co.,
MA, SU, RP, 5904.80. .

INSTITUTIONS FUND: Beatrice State Dev. Center, DE, 186.00; Norlolk Regional Ctr, DE,
249.00.

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: IBM, RP, 36.96: MIPS, CO., 1560.00.
_ ... -SPEClAt-l'OttCE-l'RG'fEG'ROIl-l'UND;.Jay-L,laIlgemei.'.J'S.._10.00;..M.A.HAIlC0....MA...

91.00; Phillips 66 Co., MA, 19.59; Richard L. Aeed, PS, 10.00; Sioux Sales Co., RP, 12.95; Wayne
Herald, ClE, lS50; lach Oil Co., DE, 4.00: Salaries, $2730.00.

JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Swati.s, $965.00: AT & T, CO, 39.00; B.nthack
Clinic, DE, 72.50; Bob Barker Co., Inc., SU, 58.32; Dial-Net, OE, 87.03; Ecolab Pesl Elimination Dw.,
OE, 21.00; Jones Intereable, OE, 29.30: Mrsny's Sanitary Servo DE, 25.00; Nebr. Applianoo_Center,
CD, 149.96; Pac-N-Save, OE, 182.84; Pamida, Inc., SU, 30.79; Servall Towel & Linen Supply, OE,
25.25; Telebeep, Inc., DE, 15.00; The Thompson Co., Inc., DE, 455.97; U S West Communications,
OE, 173.44; Wayne Herald, OE, 6.13; Westem Paper & Supply, Inc., SU, 68.98; Zach Propane Ser·
Vice, Inc., RP, 28.53.

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Beiermann Electric, CO, 572.61.
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $1260.00; Bill Fenske, RE, 12.25; Mike Karel,

RE~ 9.00; LesterMenke, RE, 33.48; Peoples Natural Gas, DE, 40.42; Don pippin, RE, 18.78; Say
Mor Pharmacy, SU, 5.68; Marlin Schuttler, RE, 8.00: U S West Communications, DE. 43.28; Wayne
Herald, OE, 3.90. .

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned on motion by Nissen and sec
onded by PospishiL Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Pospishil·Aye; Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.

DEBRA FINN, COUNTY CLERK

I
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=w Code. ahwlbe amended ID read u 101· .andMalnt.nance Ac:couni· and the R.place- for sew.er oervloo .hall pay 10 the City Cterk at .

... MUNICIPAl' WATER QEPARTMENT'' =':::i::":::=:':::ry:r~LCjty..HallJbUmOUnLdueoeId CIIY"fqr.~
TBAILER COURTS All trailer courta licenoed In .haIl beuaed for no other purpooe than those =~:~~~II~::~~ :'u:::"'~
the CiIY 01 Wayne, Nebruka, .hwl be m.tered de.Ign..tlBdkiitheoe .....,nt.,·t.!onl.. whlch vlcoeveIY montho·_- .
through one- (1) master meter and the use tariff have~ transferred "from artier sources to If a b!lIls not paktJW' the due date, the gross
of rates shall be app4ied. ,-- meet temporaty shortages In the ,Operation, bill shall apply, IUch blll shall beCome delin-

Section 6. Original, sections 3-101, 3- Maintenance, and Replacement Fund shall be quent and the CItY reserves the right. to disa:m· _
108.01, 3--108.02, 3~110, and 3·122 are reo returned_to their reapecttve accounts upon 1Ip- tinue service. service dlBalnnected for delin-
pealed. proprlate adju.tment of-the user charge rates, quency' will not be reconnected until all

Section 7. this ordinance shall take efffe8 user charge rate shall be adjusted such charges, Including a resumption of service fee
and be in full force from and after Its passage t the transferred monies w~1I be rehlmed to of $25.00, have been paid. Discontinuance Of
approval,. PU~lication ,or posting as required by e1r reapective BCCOunts WithIn the fiscal year service procedures are specifically governed
law. PUb(lC8.tion In pamphlet form is authorized. !lowing the fi~1 year in which the monies by Section 3-80f of the'Wayne Municipal Code.

Pass.d and approv.d thla 121h day of .r.borrowed. (R.f.19-2702etl8q"RSNab.)
February, 1991. Of the revenue collected, at le8st If a QJstomer shall, fQr any reason, order

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 5,000.00 per year shan be allocated for debt rhe servIce discontinued or ahan vacate the
By Robert A. Carhart servlee retfremenr, to be apportiOned among premise, the amount due, together WIth any

ORDINANCE NO. 91-04 ATTEST: Mayor ~:=:.n~rdlngto the rates established In ::~:ad aa:;f::u~n;U;:=~ ~::I~wh~h&l~
~~~~~~~~\::~1~~W~ir~{~ --N.ncy_J.,Jib.dt1t -- _~thingjnJtd~,~!lCtionto th~DlLlq he~.by_,dftcfared,t~Jien-upon1h9-pl'emlsa__
CHANGE, PROVISIONS RELATING TO A..lst.nt City Cterk nolWlthS~lng, the City shall have the right to or real estate for which, or from which j ~the
THE WATER COMMISSIONER, THE (Publ. Feb. 29) Issue additional bonds or notes pay.able from sewer was used or supplied, and upon the reo
WATER~SEWER FUND, METER ORDINANCE NO. 11-05 the revenues of Its Sanitary Sewer System, fusal of the customer to pay the said delinquent
READING, TRAILER COURT TARIFFS, AN ORDINANCE PERTAINING TO THE said bonds being either revenue bonds, or sewer rental, It shall be collecled by being
SEWER;ANDTOREPEAL THE ORIGINAL MUNICIPAL SEWER SYSTEM: TO notesorbondapayabl.Iromapeclwqrgenerw placed uponthe ..sessment roll end tax books
SECTIONS. CHANGE RATES: TO CHANGE tax.sleviedbytheCity,TheCiIYahwlhev.the lor collection,
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Coon. PROVISIONS RELATING TO THE rIght. to Impose rates and charges 9uffiaent to At least once rNery year, the Mayor and

al of the City of Wayoo,.Nebraska. WATER.SEWER FUND', TO CHANGE prOVide for the payment or debt service on City Council shall rrNiew the sewer user charge
Sa' Sec such bonds or notes, and such reasonable re- system In order to maintain Its adequacy to pay

niclpal~'1~ am:~;~-~~~~:r:..::: Mbl-· :~gVI~~N:E~~lATING' TO BILLING; serves for ~uch bondsllmtnotes as the Mayor the costs -of operation- and maintenance, In·
MUNICipAl WATER DEpARTMENT' op. SECTIONS AL THE ORIGINAL and Counal deem approprIate. cluding replacement costs and debt service.

. ,~nythln~ in this section to the contrary The City will notify each user, at least an-
FAATION AND ElINDING The MunicipalitY, BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Coun- ~otwlthSt~lMg, the C!ty shall ~ave)he rig.ht to nually, In conjunction with a regular bill"of the
owns and, operates the Municipal Waler De· , til of the City of Wayne, Nebraska. < Issue additional ~blned water and sanitary rate being charged for operation and malnr&-
partment through the City Administrator. When Section 1. Section 3·211.01 of the Wayne sewer revenue bonds, as, provided by Ne- nanoo, Including replacement of the treatment
performing duties for the Water Department, Municipal Code is amended to read as follows: brasks Stare Statute. .,_ works.
the City Administrator shall be relerred to as MUNICipAl SEWER SYSTEM' BATE Section 2. Section 3-211.02 of the Wayne The Mayor and City Council shall have the
the Water Commissioner. The Governing SfIIl.tiG.. For the purpose of paying the cost Municipal Code is'amended to read as follows: power, by resolutlon, to establish fair and rea.
Body, for the purpose of defraying the cost of of maintenance, OPeration and retiring the debt _ MUN~IPAL SEWE~ SYSTEM· RATES. All sonable 8 eelal assessmenrs to the sewer

-the----eare;-management, and maintenance of of the Sanitary Sewer System, including the contributors to th~ Wayne Sanitary.Sewer Sys- users of said City to apply on InSped~·-
the Municipal Water Department may each waste waler treatment plant of the City 01 tem shall be subJecr to the follqwlng and pay which are not covered by the schedule of rates
year levy a tax not exceeding the maximum Wayne, there shalf be established, fixed. and charges as lollows: as prOVided in Section 3-211.02 of the Wayne
limit presQ'lbed by State law, on the actual val· imposed upon the users of said system, rates A. Net Monthly Bill The charge computed Municipal Code,
uation of all reaf eSlate and personal property and charges for sewer service in said City. at the net monthly rale. The net monthly Section 4. Original Sections 3·211.01, 3-
:~i~~~ ~~e~~:~~: I;~~ ~:t ~~i~u~~~~~~~be 'd~ach user shall pay for the services pro- rate shall apply when payment is made 211.02 and 3-213 are hereby repealed.
known as the Water Fund and shall remain in VI by the City based upon use of the treat· on or before the due date. Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect
the cuslody of Ihe Municipal Treasurer. The m~n~ works, as determined by the water me- B. Gross Monthly BH! The charge computed and be in full rot'ce from and after its passage,
Water Commissioner shall have the direct ler SF ·cr:eWPtable to the City. at the gross monthly rate. The gross approval and publication or posting as required

or ayne State College, the user charge monthly rale shall apply when paymenl is by law. Publication in pamphlet form Is autho-

~F~~~~~~~!~~!~~~~~~~~1~~y~~~~~: ~;~~lm~n~~~~~~n:~~~~~e:lnds~rri~90~h: ~~-. c.r=~~~:~~ (10th) day follcrNing rize~aSSed and approved' this 12th day of
sioner shall have the authority to adopt rules In utor ~as a consumptive use 01 water, or In the date on which a customer's bill is February, 1991.
and regulations for the sanitary and elficienl ~:t~r~:~ t:rt~ea~~~~~U::~;c~~~c~~~~~:t;~~ computed, after which date such bill shall THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
management of the Water Department subject the user charge for that contributor may be become delinquent and the gross By Robert A. Carh.rt
to the supervision and review 01 the Governing based on a waste water meter(s) or separate monthly bill shall apply. If the tenth (10th) ATTEST: Mayor
Body. The Governing Body shall set the rates water meter(s) installed and maintained at the ~ay falls on a Saturday, Sunday, or Nancy L. Braden
t,o,.o~.•anchdasrhg~1 rot,oler.ase~ipceyso,r.thned.rered,esb,Yn r'.hso• oIU,." contributor's expense in any manner accept· Olidah

y
l , the deadline for payment of net Assistant Cily Clerk

'f aI ..... able to the City. -AII- contributors shall pay a- mont y bills BhalL be ex_t~nd~'td_Jo ttJ~
fice of the City Clerk lor public inspection at any charge as provided in Section 3-211.02 of the next working day.
reasonable time. Wayne Municipal Code. D.~ The contributor shall pay for

t Section 2. Section 3-108;91 of the Wayne Any user which discharges any toxic pollu- sanitary sewer service monthly or at such
Municipal Code;s amended to read as follows: tants which cause an increase in the cost of other Interval as Is prescribed by the

MUNICipAl WATER QEPARTMENT· managing the effluent or the sludge from the applicable rate schedule. The net bilt
RESIDENTIAl ANn COMMERCIAl RATES City'S treatment works, or any works which dis. shalt apply If payment is made on or
A. Net f.Aonthly Rate (Residential Rate): charges any substance, which singly or by in- before the due date. If the bill is not paid
Monthly Consumption $Charge teraction with other substances causes identi- by the due date, the gross bill shall apply
Rates in Gallons: Per 1,000 Gallons liable increases in the cost of operation main- and such bill..,shall become delinquent
oto 2,500 $3.20 M tenance or replacement of the treatment E.~ To the total of all charges
2,501 to 8,000 $1.55 M works, shall pay for such increased cost. The under the appropriate rale schedule or
8,001 to 14,000 $1.46 M charge to each such user will be as determined schedules, shalf be added the applicable·
14,001 and upward $1.35 M by the responsible plant operation personnel, existing State and Municipal taxes; and
Monthly minimum charge $8.00 and approved by the City Council. also added shall be any new or additional
B. Gross Monthly Rale (Residential Rate): The user charge system shall generate tax or taxes, or increases in the rates 01
Monthly Consumption $Charge adequate revenues 10 pay cosl 01 annual existing taxes, imposed after the effective
Rates in Gallons: Per 1,000 Gallons: operation and maintenance. including date of this rate schedule by any
o to 2,500 $3.52 M replacement and costs for debt retirement of governmental authority upon the service
2,501 to 8,000 $1,71 M bonded capilai associated with financing the rendered by the City.
8,001 to 14,000 $1.61 M treatment works which the City may, by F.NetMoothlyBate:
14,001 and upward $1.49 M ordinance, designate to be paid by the user Operation and
tvklnthly minimum charge $8.80 charge system. mainlenance
C. Net monthly rate (Commercial Rale): That portion of the lotal user charge col- cost, $.62 per 1,000 gallons
Monthly Consumption ~M.illL __I~~~_~!l~!! is desi9~a!ed for operation and Debt service $.38 per 1,000 gallons
Rates in Gallons: Per 1.000 Gallons: malntenance,li1CfUOing replacement purposes-- - ToTclt------ $1.00--pen-:ooo-gattOml:.
o to 2,500 $4.00 M as established in this section, shall be de- G. Gross Monthly Bare:
2,501 to 8,000 $1.55 M posited in a separate non-elapsing fund known T.olal $1.10 per 1,000 gallons.
8,001 to 14,000 $1.46M as lhe MOperalion, maintenance, and rep'ace· H. Minimym MQnthly Bill A minimum
14,000 and upward $1.35 M ment fund.- The operation, maintenance, and charge shall apply lor contributors using
Monthly minimum charge $10.00 replacement fund shall be a sub-fund of the less than 1,400 gallons per month. As
D. Gross monthly rate (Commercial Rate): ·sewer fund.

M
The operation, maintenance, and determined In this Article, such charge

Monthly Consumption $Charge replacement fund will be maintained In two (2) shall be the net monthly rate of $1.40 per
Rates in Gallons: Per 1,000 Gallons: primary accounls and sub-accounts as follows: month and a gross monthly rate of $1.54
0102,500 $4.40 M A. An account designated lor the specific per month.

~:~g~ ~~4~OO :~:~~ ~ ~u~F~t~en:~c:efe~~:ts~per:~i~~Ud~~~ I. Net Monthly Bate Exceptjon The net
14,000 and upward $1.49 M replacement of the treatment works, monthly rate for the meter readings
Monthly minimum charge $11.00 known as the operation and occurring in Ihe months of JUly, August,
E. Minimum Monthly Bill. The minimum monthly mainlenance account, provided that the and September of each year shall be the
charge. City may separate sub-accounls known net monthly rate of $.82 per 1,000

Section 3. Section 3-108.02 01 the Wayne as tfle- operation ~ account and gallons, and grOS8 monthly rale of $.90
Municipal Code is amended to read as follows mainlenance account. per 1,000 gallons. This rate shall apply to

MUNICIPAL WATER DEPARTMENT; B. An account designated for the specific said readings rather than the rate al
SPECIAL WATER USE. The term ·Special purpose of insuring replacement needs Subparagraphs F and G hereinabove,
Water UseMshall mean any non-polluting, I.e. over the useful life of the treatment J.~ The charge shall be levied to
nOI in violation of governmental laws or regula· works, known as the replacement each property served by the Sanitary
tions, non-domestic use of waler by a cus- account. Deposils in the replacement Sewe(System, regardless of location.

tomer. Special water uses shall indude, but not accoun~ shall be .made annually from the Section 3. Section 3·213 of the Wayne Mu-
be limited 10, tt)e following: operation, malnte~ance, and reo nicipal Code is amended to read as follows:

A. Irrigating lawns or gardens; placement revenue In the amount of M\lNIClpAI SEWER SYSTEM' fEES ANn
B. Washing personal vehicles; .$6,500.00.. COil ECTIONS' USER CHARGE REVIEW'
C. Cooling water for air conditioners; Fiscal year-end balances In the Operation SpECIAL ASSESSMENTS Each user charged
D. General outdoor cleanup.
E. Watering livestock.
Section 4. Section 3-110 01 the Wayne Mu-

NOTICE OF HEARING ON nlclpal Code Is amended to read as follows:
APPLICATION FOR A CLASS C MUNICIPAl \Y4TEB DEPARTMENT· ME·

UaUOR LICENSE TEAS AND Bill ING Meiers shall be so set that
Notice is hereby given that the Mayor and the dial or face of the meter shall be easily

Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, will accessible to the Water Commissioner or his
hold a public hearing In the Council'Chambers agent when reading or testing the same, and
in the City Hall on Tuesday, March 1~, 1991, at shall be located in meter pits or basemen!. All
7:35 p.m. for the purpose of considerIng and meters shall be sealed, and no person shaH
acting upon the following application for a deface, injure. or break any of said seals un-
Class C Liquor License as provided by Section less authorized to do so by the Water Commis-

~ti~f:ry7b:S:ft~~U~~~~A:: Ever)" covenuaent oUidal or ~~e:h~~~~~:;~~~a:rn~~~~I:~:~
611 N \lalley Qriyg board that bandl.. ..ublle under such bookkeeping system as shall be

At said time and place, the local gov~ning ..oa , .bould publllh at :~:;,r::s~e%~~s~~y~~~edp(~~~~~'t~i~~
~n~ye~~d~~~M~~~~~~~h~~it=~~aI~~i:y r r intervala aD account- separate account for each consumer on a sep·

__:__ affidavit, from any person bearing upon the I 01 It Ihowinc when and :~~~~::~:~~nn~~1e~~d~~~·n~~:~ :~:rt:~:e~;
r~~~~:fg=';~~~~~se-;~~~~how eacb do-nar-u t. we- - the-WatOf-Commiasionef ot-hls-agenl-be1ween _
law. bold thl. to be. I_ tal the fifteenth (15th) d.y end th.tw.nty-.Ighth

Carol J. Brumm~~~,~:~ priaclple to d_ocr.de IO~. ~~:~~::h:~~=;~t:::~~Zi~~e~~
City of Wayne, Hebra.ka el'D••at. for their collections by the Water Commissioner

(Pub!. Feb. 28) on o~a;~ ~~~s~.~:~~: :~~:~thMU_


